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Don’t Get Caught!
Keep Your Eyes Wide Open

When Looking for
Winter Clothing.

Loot anywhere, everywhere, where they
have Clothing to sell, and then come

here and compare gooods
and Prices.

Men’* all-wool heavy winter «uita at »6.25— better material, better
iade, better fitting suits than the aferage $9 and $10 suits sold elsewhere.

Men’s all-wool black clay worsted suits, made up in elegant shape,

t $8.50. t . .

Men’s finest quality all-wool blue serge salts, extra heavy, single or

ouble breasted coat, at $10.50.

Men’s black Irish Friese Ulsters, at »6.50. It’s a regular *10 ulster.

Boy’s all-wool suits at $2.00.

Men’s strictly all-wool fine Bearer Overcoats at *8.50.

R-member no old goods. Every garment we advertise is new.
We bought the goods cheap, and we are moving the goods fast by

elling them cheap.

Oodci.© cuad.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Mrs. Item Coy Vui&lpsr.

Marla Coy was born In Northampton-
•hire, England, 8«*pt. 1,1834. When the
Waa about three year* of age her parents,

with theit family, c»me to America, «nd

•ettled at Unadil'.s, Mich. On May 28th.
1862, she was married to John Van Riper.

During the next six years tiny made their
home at Dexter, since which time they
have resided at Chelsea.

Within the almost tnirly-scven years

since their marriage, death has entered

their happy circle four times. Their eldest

child, Cora Ann, was the first to leave

th*-mt at the early age of 13 months . The
father was called nwav in February, 1888.

James W., a noble and promising young

man of thirty years, fell in 1895 ; and on

Oec. 8, 1898, the mother took her depart-

ure, leaving three sons and one daughter,

thiee brothers and two sisters, to mourn
their irr» parable loss. They have, how-
ever. the comforting assurance that what

is loss to them is eternal gain to her. They
have also the heartfelt sympathy of the eu

tire community, all of whom knew Mrs
Van Riper as one of the excellent of the

earth. Phe and her husband united with

the Cht)«»ea Congregational Church. July

4, 1875, and walked worthily of their pro

lesshm to (lie end. '* They rest from their

labors, and their works do follow them "

Funeral serv.ces were held at their late

home on East street, Sunday afternoon.
Dec. 11, Rev. Dr. Thot. Holmes officiat-

ing, and her remains were deposited in our

beautiful Oak Drove cemetery, awaiting
the glad morning, when “ the voice of the

archangel, and the trump of God.” -hall

wake the dead, and call all men before the

judgment seat. “ Be ye also ready, tor in

such an hour as ye think not the Son of

man cometh.” !• H-

Obituary.
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Handkerchiefs,

sfe^'nJ’silverJojeUIes.
Glove* and Uliuens,
Stamped Linens,
Towels,
Pillows,
Ribbons.
Hats and
Hosiery and Underwear.

At our Store for every one. Stylish up-to-date
goods. Big values and priees.

(Corner Store.)
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Deposit your Money in tbe

Chelsea Savings Bank.
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SOPHRONIA CE088.

Mrs. Soplironia Cross died at her home
in Sylvan, Saturday, D»-c. 10th, of. tuber-

culosis. Mrs. Crnss was born in Lockport,

Niagara Co., N Y., April 11. 1828, and

was consequently in her 71st year. She
was the oldest of three sisters, who have
passed away during the present year, the

other two b« ing Mrs. Austin Parker and

Mrs. Hugh McNally, the latter preceding

her to the “ silent bourne ” by only one
month. The funeral services were con
ducted in the Sylvan M. E. Church. Mon-

day, at 2 p. w , Rev. A. B. Bush officiating.

HOLLAND HUMMEL.
That death loves a shining mark was

truly illustrated when the grim hand re
moved Holland Hummel from this earth.
Holland was born Feb. 19, 1888, and died

Dec. 6, 189S. Though young in years he
was bright and active, possessing talent

and ability that shone forth with more
than ordinary lustre iu budding humanity.

Endowed with a happy and smiling dispo-
sition he made many friends among both

| young and old, especially his teachers with

whom he was a general favorite. His ill-
ness was long and marked with intense
suffering, despite all efforts of medica
skill and the most tender and careftil ad-

ministrations of loving friends, the dread

disease had gained a deadly grasp, only to

play sad havoc with his vital forces, and

be entered into a peaceful slumber to
awaken as a shining star iu the diadem o

his Saviour’s crown. The ftineral was
held Friday. Dec. 10th, from St. Mary’s
Church, of which church he was a devoted

little member, and whose teachings he was
eagerly learning His remains were in-

terred in the family lot at Mu Olivet ceme-
tery. The sympathy 5f the entire com-
munity goes out to the afflicted family.

tfotlcr

The undersigned will be at the Town
hall, in Lyndon, every Friday, and at the

Chelsea Savings Bank every Saturday,

during December, to receive taxes.
Nate Howe,

Township Treasurer, Lyndon.

Suoklo&’i Araica Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

1 Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

I or money reftmded. Price 25 cents per
box. Forsale by Glaxier & Stimson.

All women »re pleased with the Judg-
ment of Parto-wUca ll cornea to fashions.

ChR|StMas
Is coming very fast now,
only 10 days off.

Hadn’t you better drop in at the

BANK
DRUG

STORE.
And look over our large stock of

Holiday Goods - - 
We have something to suit every one; big and little, old and

young. Our

Christmas Pie
Will open Monday, Dec. 19, and ran nntil Christmas Eve. AH

children under twelve years of age, when accompanied by either parent,
are entitled to a draw.

Notice our prices on Watches, SUverware,
Jewelry, Fancy Goods and Crockery.

For the lowest prices go to

Glazier & Stimson

Do You Know That

ST$FF$CJ
Keeps Presents for

the Little Ones,

As well as for

Grown Polks.
Don’t fail to get our Prices on Doll Cabs, Child’s Rockers, W heel-

barrows, Carts, Wagons, Sleds, Hobby-horses, &c.

We carry the finest line of fancy Chairs at prices you cannot dupli-
cate anywhere. Everything is new and of the latest pattern.

We bought our goods at the right time to get the

1809 Patterns on Everything,
and we have them.

Yon will find us at the Bent Glass Front, on South Main St, the
third deor sooth from W. P. Schenk & Co.

You Can’t Beat Oar Prices.

St&ff&n Furaitars and Undertaking Co.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

^ Artistic i \ Granite i ^ Memorials. *

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.'

Established 1868. a
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A. ALUM»>. Utter Mri rr^rteter.

Frank Waller, of Boaton. broke the
world** bicycle record In NeW' York for
continuous ridinp. uotr.p 314 miles and
8 laps in 16 hours and 10 minutes with-

CHELSEA MICHIGAN
out dismounting.
A storm at Hamilton, Ont., damaged

property to the extent of $500,000.
The Farmer*’ National congress be-

gan Ita annual session at Fort Worth,
Tex., with several hundred delegates

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Cuoalties and Fires. Personal and IV
Utfcal Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

ISTEUIGEXCE FR0S ALL PARTS

COXGRESSlOXAl*.
The closing session of the Fifty-fifth con-

gress began In Washington on the 5th.
Vice-President Hobart called the senate to
order. 67 members being present. After
listening to the reading of the president’s
message an adjournment was taken for the
day.... In the house Speaker Heed was in
the chair and 267 members were present.
After the president’s message was read
Gen. Wheeler (Ala.) introduced a resolution
providing that the thanks of congress be
tendered Miss Helen M. Oouid. of New
Tork, In recognition of her patriotic devo-
tion and bounteous benevolence to the sol-
diers of the army of the United States dur-
ing tha war with Spain. An adjournment
was then taken.
Senator Vest Introduced a Joint resolu-

tion In the senate on the 6th against the ac-
quiring of territory to be held and gov-
erned permanently as colonies. Petitions
were presented for reviving, the grades of
admiral and vice admiral and recognition
of Rear Admiral Dewey ..... In the hosse the
urgent deficiency appropriation bill ($66.-
180.393) was reported. The report of the
giawallan commission was referred to the
committee on territories, together with a
bill offered by Mr. Hitt to carry out the
recommendations of the commission.
The senate on the 7th confirmed the ap-

pointment of John Hay as secretary of
•late. The deaths of Representatives
Northway, of Ohio, and Love, of Missis-
sippi. were announced and the senate ad-
„Jorned as a mark of respect to their mem-
pries.. ..In the house the anti-ticket rail-
way scalping bill was passed and a bill was
Introduced increasing the regular army to
approximately 100.000 men.
• A bill was introduced in the senate on the
•th by Senator Vest for a joint inquiry Into
war scanddTs and also a bill opposing the
appointment of senators on presidential
commissions. Senator Mitchell Introduced
a bill amending the existing law in regard
to volunteer soldiers' homes so as to admit
olunteer soldiers who were disabled by the
war with Spain. The nomination or As-
sistant Naval Constructor Richmond P.
Hobson to be a naval constructor was re-
ceived from the president. Twenty-six pen-
sion bills were passed. Adjourned to the
12th.... In the house the urgent deficiency
bill, to provide for the support of the mili-
tary and naval establishments, was passed.
Adjourned to the 12th.i WAR HEWS.
The joint pence commission bad a

four hours’ sitting in Paris, when tba
first eight articles of the treaty were
discussed and finally adopted. These
deal with amity, commerce and naviga-
tion.

Aguinnldo, the Philippine insurgent
leader, has renounced the Catholic re-
ligion and is persecuting the friars.
Gen. Brooke, tha American military

commander in San Juan, Porto Rico,
•ecowpanied by the members of his
staff, sailed for the United States.
The 17,000 troops which are camped

•round Savanna, Ga., were reviewed by
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee.
Gov. Wood reports that matters of

every kind in Santiago are adjusting
themselves to the new conditions; that

present
Four men were killed at Fort Inde-

pendence. in Boston harbor, by tha ex-

plosion of a mine.
In his annual report Secretary of the

Treasury Gage diacuase* the need of
banking reform and th* necessity of
meeting new condiNont.
The Michigan supreme court has de-

clared the state oleomargarine anti-
coloring law null and void.
Powell Clayton, minister to Mexico,

baa been raised to the rank of am-
bassador by President McKinley.
V. K. and A. H. Jones, boot and shoe

manufacturers at Boston and Lynn,.
Mass., failed for $130,000.
Two negroes, Hearn and Richardson,

under arrest at Benton, La., for the
murder of Larry Vance, were tried by
citizens, found guilty and hanged.
Gen. Nelson A. Miles in his report te

Secretary Alger says that a standing
army of 100,000 men is a public necea-
aity.

The ninth convention of the Non-
partisan Women’s National Christian
Temperance union began in Cleve-
land, O.
The report of the Hawaiian commis-

sion to the president provides for th#
erection of the island# into a territory
of the United States to be styled the
territory of Hawaii and contains pro-
visions for the government of the terri-
tory, giving it executive, legislative and
judicial ofllcera.

The total receipts of the United
States patent office daring the past year
were $1,253,948.44. The expenditures
were $1,081,633.79, leaving a surplus of
$172,314.65.

The Cuban Educational Association
of the United States has been organized
in New York to carry out offers made
by American colleges to give free tui-
tion to Cubans.
The dock of a coal company at West

Superior, Wis., caught fire and caved in
and four men were buried under thou-
sands of tons of burning coal.

The hat factory of John W. Green dc
Co. at Danbury. Conn., was destroyed
by fire. Loss. $125,000.
City Marshal A. D. Bryant, of McKen-

zie. Tenn., was shot and killed by Hugh
McCall, a mere boy, who afterwara
coinmited suicide.

At the annual meeting in Cleveland,
0., o( the National Nonpartisan Wom-
an's Christian Temperance union Mrs.
Howard M. Ingham, of Jefferson, 0.,
was elected president.

On her trial trip at San Francisco the
torpedo boat destroyerTarra^ut made
30.6knots an hour, and she is the fastest
vessel flying the American flag.
, Jake Glover (colored) was taken
from the jail at Monticello, Ga., by a
mob and hanged for murder.
The report that Weyauwega, Wis.,

had been destroyed by fire was prema-
ture. Only a hotel was burned.
An explosion of gas in the mines near

Birmingham, Ala., killed three men
and fatally wounded three others.
Attorney-General Griggs in kis an-

nual report says the amount realized
from the sale of captured vessels and
cargoes condemned as , prize in the
Spanish war is $701,034!
The Central house at Wadena, Minn.,

was burned and two men lost their
lives.

Mrs. Frank Brooks killed her nine-
people ore returning to their homes and
to work; that business is recovering;
that churches ar.d schools are opening,
and everybody looks to better and hap-
pier days.
The cruiser Buffalo left the anchor-

age off Tompkinsville for Manila, car-
rying 700 men for Admiral Dewey’s
fleet.

The United States transport Newport,
bearing Gen. Miller and staff and sev-
eral regiments, has reached Manila.
The United States cruiser New York

arrived at Havana.
Assistant Naval Constructor Hobson

year-old daughter and herself in De-
troit, Mich. No cause was known for
the deed.

The report of the commissioner of
fish and fisheries shows on expenditure
of $187,800 for the propogation of food
fisheries during the last fiscal year.

The private bank of Taylor & Mc-
Clure at Arrowsmith, 111., was entered
by robbers who secured $4,000 worth of
negotiable paper and escaped.
Ernest Clevenger, of Missouri City,

Mo., shot and instantly killed George
Allen and fatally wounded his cousin,
Della Clevenger. Jealousy was the

will go to Manila to superintend the
raising of the sunken war vessels.
A pension of $30 per month has been

granted to Mrs. Harriet Vincent Grid-
ley, widow of Capt. Charles Vernon
Gridley, who commanded the flagship
Olympia in the battle of Manila bay.
A great improvement in the health

of the troops in Cuba and Porto Rico is
shown by health report* to the war de-
partment from the commanding of-
ficers.

The United States and the Spanish
peace commissioners in Paris settled
the terms of the treaty of peace, and
the signing of the document will con-
clude the work.
The steamer Roumania sailed from

Savannah, Ga.. carrying the entire First
regiment of North Carolina to serve as
part of the garrison of Havana.
The war department is placing guns

along the coast from Maine to Florida.
It is said that Japan has offered this

government $200, 000,000 for the Phil-
ippine islands.

DOMESTIC.
Simonson, Whiteson & Co., owners of

the largest department store in Louis-
ville, Ky., failed for $150,000.

- A snowstorm which swept over De-
troit, Mich., and vicinity was the worst
experienced in 12 years, and caused an
jiymense amount of damage.* —

cause.

The office of the Daily Morning Post
at Pekin, 111., wasalmost destroyed by
fire.

Safeblowcrs wrecked the big safe in
the Bank of Antioch, 111., with dyna-
mite and robbed it of $5,100 and some
valuable papers and escaped.
Maj. Gen. Wheeler has decided to re-

sign his seat in congress and, retain his
commission in the army.
While hunting Edward Herbrand, of

Waukesha, Wis., and Nicholas Pitts, of
Mineral Point, same state, were killed
by the accidental discharge of their
guns.

George Howard and Frank Howard,
miners, wandered off the road in the
mountains near Ironton,Col.,and froze
to death.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Ex-Congressman William H. Robert-

son died.at his home in Katonah, N. Y.,
from paralysis, aged 70 years.
R. B. F. Pierce, general manager of

the Indiana, Decatur & Western rail-
road, died suddenly in Indianapolis. He
was an ex-member of congress.
Dr. Joseph Wright, aged 100 years,

died at his home near Austin, Tex.
William McMillan, the defeated re-

publican nominee for governor of Ne-
vada, will contest the election of Bein-

Th© official count for governor of
Souht Dakota shows: Lee (fusion), 37,-
319; Phillips (rep.), 36,949; LewU
(pro.)7 AH.

FOREIGN.
Three kesvy earthquakes were felt

along the southern coast of Santiago
de Cuba.
While en route from Boston to Lon-

don tha steamer Londonian was lost at
sea and Capt. Lea and 24 of the craw
perished.

LATER.

Admiral Dewey reported to Washing-
ton a notable Improvement in condi-
tions in the Philippines and thegrowih
of a better spirit amofig those faction*
of the natives which promised to give
trouble.
Three persons were killed and three

wounded In wreck* on the Clarion River
railroad near Portland Mills, Pa.
The report that Japan had offered

$280,000,000 for the Philippines la said
by Washington authorities to be entire-
ly without foundation.
Karl Decker, known all over the coun-

try at the prince of forger*, was sen-
tenced to seven years In prison at San
Quentin, Cal., for defrauding a bank.
Advices from Cairo say that the gov-

ernment has decided to prohibit the
sale of alcoholic liquors in the Soudan.
Now that peace it again assured, the

United Statea war veaeela are to be re-
stored to their former color and tha
“white aquadron" will be revived.
The soldiers of the Second Illinois

regiment left Savannah, Ga.. on the
transport Michigan for Marianao, Cuba.
The Two Hundred and Second New

York regiment, under Gen. Davies,
numbering 1,500 men. arrived in Ha-
vana.

A blizzard prevailing In E! Paso. Tex.,
and vicinity was the worst since 1891
and would result in great damage to
cattle and other interests.
Jordan Webb (colored), who commit-

ted a criminal assault upon Mrs. Lucy
Bowden, an aged lady, was hanged at
Courtland. V*.
John Andersen, the murderer of Mata

Saunders, of the schooner Olive Pecker,

was executed in the jail at Norfolk, Va.
Three men were killed and eight in-

jured. three fatally, by an explosion in
the Dupont powder works at Wilming-
ton, Del.

Increased activity U reported in busi-
ness circles throughout the country.
Henry Mortimer Platt died in New

York, aged 76 years. He established
in New York city the first gold and sil-
ver refinery in the United States.
A fire In the works of the Stand-

ard Oil company at Los Angeles, Cal.,
caused a loss of $225,000.

The River Neva suddenly rose nine
feet, inundating the lower quarters of
the city of St. Petersburg, Russia,
causing great loss of property and
lives.

Therg were 248 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 9th, against 281 the week
previous and 312 in the corresponding
period of 1897.

Gen. Calixto Garcia, the distinguished
Cuban warrior and the head of the com-
mission elected by the Cuban assembly
to visit this country, died in Washing-
ton of pneumonia, aged 59 years.
It is announced that Col. Williaip

Jennings Bryan, of the Third Nebras-
ka regiment, has resigned.

Rev. Theodore N. Morrison, pastor of
the Epiphany Episcopal church in Chi-
cago, has accepted the office of bishop
of Iowa.
The treaty of peace between the

United States and Spain was signed inParis. j

In a fit cf insanity William Hutchings
killed John Hunt and wife and Thomas
Haywood at Free Soil, Mich., and then
took his own life.
The United States flag was unfurled

pver the city hall at Marianao Cuba,
by Col. Young.
The transport Saratoga with the first

battalion of the Tenth infantry on
board sailed from Charleston, S. C., for
Cuba.
By the bursting of a water pipe in

Brooklyn, N. Y., property wa* im-
aged to the extent of $1,000,000.
The agricultural department figures

place the 1898 crop of corn anfl oats a«

worth $83,000,000 more than the crops
of 1897.

Judge John William Showalter, of the
Seventh judicial district of the United
States circuit court, died in Chicago,
aged 54 years.
Charles W. Miller, of Chicago, won

the six-day bicycle race in New Y’ork,
making 2,007 miles. On the last day
Miller was married in the rink to Miss
Genevieve Hanson.
Gen. Lee and staff sailed from Sa-

vannah, Ga., for Cuba on the transport
Panama.
In a fire in a flat building in Brook-

lyn, N. Y., Joseph Noblett and his wife

and her mother and Thomas Winne
were burned to death.
William Black, one of the most pro-

lific writers of fiction, died In London,
aged 57 years.

Mrs. Lulu Johnston, of Pond Creek,
0. T., is in jail and will be tried on the

charge of poisoning her sixth husband
at Lawrence, Kan.

The bat tleship Massachusetts ground-
ed near Governor’s island, New York,
and was badly damaged.
President McKinley, it i. .aid, con-

templates a trip to Cuba and Porto
Rico at an early date. Mrs. McKinley
and several members of the cabinet,
with their wives, will probably accom-

the prealdcnt.

THE HOPE OF THE CONTIHENT.

Wester* Caaada the **B read- Basket
at the Eiplre.**

The attention directed to the wheat
fields of western Canada during the past
year has caused thousands of settler*
from different part* of the United
6Ute* to make their honvea there dur-
ing the past few month*. They report
that their experience corroborate# what
hod been told them of that wonderful
country, and they are sending back to
their friends moat favorable reports.
During the past summer a number of
Wisconsin and Michigan and Minnesota
editors visited western Canada, and the
following extracts are from a very flat-
tering letter written to the Germania
of Milwaukee by it* able contributor.
Prof. Sheridan.
“The numerous elevators along the

line, towering so far above the sur-
rounding country that they may be
aeen for many mile* distant, sufficients
ly indicate that the chief industry Is
the growing of wheat. At <ihe village of
Indian Head, more than 1,000,000 bush-
els of wheat were marketed lost year.
This was but a fraction of the amount
of the same product marketed at the
larger cities of Brandon and Regina. At
Indian Head the representative of the
Germania was told by a farmer that he
was about to harveat his third crop of
wheat from the farm upon one plowing
given it the fall of 1895; the crops of the
current year and of last year having
been sown upon the stubble of the pre-
ceding crop. This farmer expected a
yield of not less than 40 bushels to the

acre. The farms are very large. The
absence of hills and rocks contribute*
to making farming on a large scale an
easy matter. There was an abundance
of evidence that the country surround-
ing the cities named above i* an exten-
sive region of fertile lands furnishing
as great an opportunity for cattle rais-

ing and dairying as for the growing of
wheat.**
“Wa were surprised to find here a rich

growth of nearly every species of cul-
tivable plant known in Wisconsin.
Various species of trees were growing,
showing that its soil and its climate are
favorable to the growth of fores**. The
writer had never seen a more promis-
Ing growth of wbcat, oats and garden
vegetables than was observed here.
The experimental farm of Wisconsin,
located at Madison, produces nothing
better.*’

‘The people along the line of the rail-
road, however, assured us that we were
still far distant from the northern limit
of the wheat growing belt, and that 500
miles farther north, wheat and other
agricultural product* were cultivated
with success. The inhabitant* do not
depend solely upon the growing of
wheat, but utilize vast acres in raising
cattle. The growing groin and vege-
tables dhowed that a plentiful supply
of rain bad fallen during the current
year.**

“From this city (Calgary) our party
was taken north 200 miles to Edmon-
ton, a town of 5,000 people, situated on
the north Saskatchewan river. The
country at this point is beautiful, pre-
senting very much the appearance of
many section* in central and southern
Wisconsin. The people are engaged in
mining for gold, and in raising wheat,
potatoeeand cattle. Dairying is also fol-

lowed. This valley seems to be favored
with sufficient rainfall to produce a
luxuriant growth of grain and vege-
tables. The soil is very fertile and tim-
ber i* abundant. Fields of wheat were
observed that promise a yield of 40
bushels per acre. The many good
farmhouses seen from the railway are
evidence of the prosperity of the set-
tlers. Edmonton I* the terminus of the
road and the place where the overland
expeditions start from for the Yukon,
it being about 800 miles from Dawson
CHy.,,

“The members of the association
made the acquaintance of the Cana-
dians of the northwest and learned
something of the vast extent of their
territory and of its great resources,
which ore destined to make it our mos*
formidable commercial competitor in
the world’s markets for the sale of ag-
ricultural products. We learned that
the northwest territory of Canada, in-
stead of being a barren waste as taught
by our geographies of a quarter of a
century ago. is capable of sustaining an
empire of 50,000,000 people.”
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A Villas* Pessimist.

. I didn’t see you follerin’ our new band
this morn in .
Rube— No. I didn’t have ao gun. — In-

dianapolis Journal.

Coaghlan Leads* to Coasaa^tloa.
Kemp’a Balsam will atop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
•ample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

«*£ to have p|f;4d yem ipecialiy/’ Fn'e

- ...... o - -
Rheumatism.

Send for information if you are sufferi
to the Rheumatic Treatment Co., Mt. CU
eas, Michigan, P. O. B. 1002.

b^u't weI1

eoubnMiyfe* “r st- J-

h&sto c ft-1 inni how 40
At once use St, Jacob* Oil for sprains.

At once it will cure. Athletes know this.

of rheumilUm. Why conU.ut^-
when you may be relieved by 10

Hood’s8"^
America’s Greatest Ifedleiae
Prepared by O, I Hood 4 Oo.,

Hood’n PHIS cur* an

„ ^ *9mtk Tk,m

..Wta-.SKrss:,'*.

Tampa, Pa nt Beach and other
Florida. Perfect connection
with steamer lines for Cuba. Port.? 2^e
No-mi and Wet Ind,.n

.Wo*,’ Agent, Witeg-E
Holiday Excurnloss.

Excursion tickets will be sold *t ^
tioas on the North-Western I ne lV

W ,!iV'vSt- P M. AO.TyTc AP4!?;
ond F. fe. A M. V. R. R.) to .11 othS Li

av.KK&ir.i'rfa
sfritewjs .Sac
‘t— ........ ........... .......... ...

A perfect type of the
highest order of

excellence.

Breakfast

gcoa
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Delicious— Nutritious.

COSTS LESS THAI! OWE CEffT A CUP.

Be •or* you get the gtBuiac erticU
made st Dorcheeter. by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
CSVABLISMED 1TS0.
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T« I*. Randolph,
Cameron, Texas.

wrote to Dr. Hayes in 1897 :

“ I have not had Asthm* since takir«
your treatment for six weeks in 1 893.

nor have I bad any symptoms of it.

Now here is a case of the most severs
typo of

Asthma
which Dr. Hayes cured by the use of con-
stitutional alteratives and tonics, anfl *

Randolph has sUyed cured for si* ye*«-
The idea that Asthma is Incurable becaiw
physicians generally can do no more
give temporary relief, is a most deplorable
error. The use of symptom drup .

universal, and their failure so lnevit«»-
that people are slow to believe that tne
ease can be cured at all. But Dr. P- P .

Hayes, of Buffalo. N. Y.. quotes hund*»
and even thousands of cases from nis p

tice similar to the above.

As Black I

votrJglY
A Natural

DYE
ourWIiisbrc

OLD SORES CURiD
AUea'a Die* rise v?,!8 ̂
lbs world for €**• Is W***8
•crwftolon* Ulcer*, •rtfrf.wuS ?

Mir mmavLATiSi! gj
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The Chelsea Herald.
I. AlUSW, lAXu* awl Proprietor.

CHELSEA, i l MICHIGAN

15 the Sandwich inlands there is a
fcpot called the Kock of Refuge. If the
criminal reaches this rock before cap-
ture he is »a*e *> lonff as he remains
there- Usually his family supply him
vrith food until he is able to make his
escape, hut he is never allowed to re-
turn to his owh tribe.

They May Be Found Scattered About

the Campus of the Univer-

»ity of Michigan.

WERE ERECTED BY FORMER STUDENTS.

Consul Williams, reporting on the
yecent exports from the Philippines to
the United Mates, says that during the
quarter ended September ifci)*, th*

ralue of the declared exports from that
consular district to the United States
were: Hemp, 4,000 bales, 157,808.85;
hats, 19, *03, at 30 cents, 83,960.60; cig-
ar8, 34 cases, 81,339.93; grass cloth,
1156.41; total, 803,950.27,

l»y riicae Memriitoes They Will Sot
Me Forgotten In the Hn«h for
Present Honora— Brief History of
the Xotable Hellos Thnt Will Be of
Interest to All.

A western inventor has patented a
wagon which will tuUn around in a small
space, the reach being double and X-
shaped. with the ends attached to the'
axles by hinges, so that when one end
of the forward axle is pulled ahead it
draws the opposite end of the rear axle

with it, until they are at an angle of 90
degrees or over.

There is no part of the world which
has such a black record for wrecks as
the narrow It&ltic sea. The number in
some years averaged more than one a
day, the greatest number of wrecks re-
corded in one year being 435 and the
smallest 154. About 50 per cent of
these vessels became total wrecks, all
the crews being lost

[Special Corrcapondenc*.]

Ann Arbor, Mich., Dec. 7.— Scattered
about the campus of the Univeryty of
Michigan are a number of interesting
memorials. They have been erected by
outgoing classes that the former stu-

dents may not be forgotten in the rush
for present honors.

As early as 1845 the first class to grad-
uate from the university set out a num-
ber of trees in front of the north build-
ing in the form of X L V, and on the
north side of the campus outside of the
grounds is a large elm placed there by
Prof. Ten Brook at the time when the
campus itself was planted with grain.
It is said that “the long, shaded avequea
within and without the campus per-
petuate the memory of the tree plant-
ers of 1858, 1859 and 1860.”

Bavaria cad boast of 28 pencil fac-
tories, which employ 10,000 people, in-
cluding men, women and children. To-
gether they produce no fewer than
4.000.000 black and 300,000 colored pen-
cils per week. The total output last
year reached the enormous quantity of
330.000.000 pencils, in the manufacture
of which over 1,800 acres of cedar were
used.

The “Big Stone.**
Occupying a very prominent position

on the campus, where there is no dan-
ger of its being overlooked, stands an-

other class memorial, the “Big Stone,”
placed there by the class of ’62. It was
through the suggestion of Dr. Wlnchell,
professor of geology, that the stone

The fact has recently been pointed
out by a Russian geogranher that the
shores of Siberia are not flat and
water-soaked as represented in the
text books, and even on the latest
maps, but on the contrary, are high,
and in many places even hilly. With
the exception of the Obi region and
the deltas of a lew rivers, Siberia
meets the Arctic ocean with a bold and
lofty coast line. THE BIG STONE.

German experiments have succeeded
In producing an alloy of aluminum, the
precise composition of which is not re-
vealed, that is said to be superior in
many respects to pure aluminum. The
statement It made that this alloy, which
goes under the name of vastadium,
weighs only one-third as much, bulk
for bulk, as aluminum. It Is white,
can Ik? easily polished and docs not tai^
nish on exposure to the air.

Collectors of antique furniture have
struck a bonanza in Havana. In pre-
paring to return to Spain army officers
arc placing on the market pieces of fine
workmanship and ancient pattern,
which are being eagerly snapped up by
dealers. A correspondent cities a hand-
some old walnut wardrobe, with three
full-length bevel mirrors, valued at
5150, which sold for less than 815, and
that is simply one of many examples.

Thomas Ryan, whose discovery of
the Republic mines in Washington
converted a poor man into one of fabu-
lous wealth, says of his find: “Thou-
sands of experts would have passed the
ledge as worthless, for the quartz is of
such a peculiar appearance that not
one miner in a million would have sus-
pected that one ounce of gold could
have been foun 1 in a ton of the stuff.
I didn’t at first.

wm brought here. Speaking in the
classroom one day of the drift period
Prof. Winch ell remarked upon the num-
ber of bowlders in this locality which
had come down from the Lake Superior
region with the drift. He said he knew
of a particularly fine specimen which
was to be found near the depot, and
suggested that it would be a good idea
If some one should raise it and place it
upon the campus. The class-decided to
make this bowlder its memorial. With
the aid of workmen and machinery the
task was accomplished in the spring of
1862, before the snow was off the
ground. The rock, which weighs some
seven or eight tons, was placed upon a
stone boat and a triumphal procession
to the campus was started. Two spans
of horses and two yokes of oxen bore
the stone, from which a banner floated
in the air, and the class marched to
strains of music up to the campus,
where the burden was triumphantly
deposited in an advantageous position.
An inscription, “The Class of 1862,” was
placed upon it, and thus an undying
memorial was assured them.

in the following verse, given by a fresh-
man of the time:

t9°* a,nw* nlon*.
«nttht around their stone,

Te!.y 1 "tRnd W,th *atcMul eyes,
Leet some vile wretches steal their prise.

The Tnpimu Oak.
But the memorial of which we hear

the most is the Tappan oak, which Is
held in special feneration by the senior
classes. This rugged old tree was given
its natne by the class of ’58, who, in or-
der to aid In the work of beautifying
the campus, decided that each member
of the class should set out a living me-
morial. Each graduate therefore
brought a tree from the woods, and
these trees were planted in circles
around an oak to w hich was given, the
name of Dr. Tappan. When work was
commenced on the library building in
1*81 a number of these trees were cut
down, but many of them still remain,
and could doubtless be identified with
t heir appropriate names by members of
the class. I wen ty- five years later, at a
reunion of the class held In. this city. It
was decided to place a stone under the
Tappan oak. After some delay this
was done. It had been the intention of
the class to have an inscription cut
upon the stone, but this has not yet
been done. As it had been the custom
of the senior class to hold part of the

commencement exercises in some con-
venient shady spot on the campus, the
space surrounding the memorial of ’58

was finally chosen as the most suitable
place for this purpose, and it has now
become a regular part of the com-
mencement programme that the class
'lay exercises shall take place under the
spreading branches of the Tappan oak.

An Ancient Monument.
Nearer the center of the campus, •

short distance north of the library,
stands a monument
of a different char-
acter. The broken
column is in mem-
ory not of the liv-
ing, but of the dead.

There are four tab-
lets on the base of
the column, each
with a Latin in-
scription, bearing
the names of Jo-
s e p h Whiting,
Douglass Hough-
ton, Carolus Pox
and Samuel Den-
ton. The cenotaph
was erected after
the death of Rev.
Joseph Whiting,
which occurred just
before the class
graduated from the
university in 1845.
Thus the history

of the university - -- --
from its first estab- OLDI^®£VTMONU*
lishment until 1870 ment.
is in a manner outlined by these sev-
eral memorials. Others have been pre-
sented to the university by graduating
classes, but they, however, have been
placed in the buildings, and not upon
the grounds.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWSL

It has been decided by the trustees
the Chicago temple to make that in-

stitution a memorial to the life and
*ork of the late Mias Frances Willard.
To this end, Willard memorial circles
will be formed all over the country,
Ute purpose being to raise sufficient
jnoney to enable the temple trustees to

All the outstanding stock and
bonds held by the Woman's Christian
^omPe**Rnce Union Building associa-
tion.

A NEW experiment haa been tried in
“e York penitentiary on Black-
*el,,s island, and so far it has proved
wonderfully successful. A thousand
!btertaining and instructive volumes
*ave been added to the library, and
he prisoners are allowed to read from
>•50 to 9 p. m. The privilege is eagerly
im braced. If a man be rebellious he
8 deprived of his respite In the rcad-
ng-room, and as a consequence the
‘umber of insubordinates has dropped
>retty nearly 75 per cent.

A native mendicant, who has been
tested in Patiala while eating an ex-
‘umed corpse of a child, has confessed

he and two comrades had subsist-
d for a quarter of a century on corpses
.dined from village cemeteries.
'®Hes of actual ghouls who live on the
esh of corpses occur in India now and
‘gRin. These Patiala horror* are not
‘•J ;>ny means unique, but it is not
jwn that they are discovered at their

»fthUSfeast* Reliffion is at the root
practice.

The Statue of Franklin.
Between the pebble of ’62 and the

bowlder of ’69 stands the statue of
Franklin, facing
the walk beneath
the main building.
This statue was
erected by the class

of ’70. On June 1'
of that year, at the
close of class day
exercises, the class

- marched to where
the statue of

\ Franklin stood
- waiting to be un-
veiled, and there

. * t h e dedication
- . speech was deliv-
. - ered. ' T h e class

then joined in sing-
!£ ing “Auld Lang

Syne,” and Frank-^ . Hn was left to his
THE STATUE OFtugk of perpetuat-
U/,Een!« of the class of 1870.

•'‘Calico Rock.”

In May, 1869. the claw of ’69, with the
assistance ol teams, brought to the

^\Pre vented had made up their mind.
ogroake life miserable for the seniors

J,»” . «'»"i - kT,'
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Drilling for Coal.

Drilling has been in progress for
some time on the Fitzhugh farm south
of Saginaw on the west side and results
have been highly gratifying. At a
depth of 182 feet 42 inches of fine
bituminous coal has been found with a
covering of slate 20 feet in thickness,
nud n six-foot vein of finecannel coai.
The land is held by Henry Neinstedt
under lease and will probably be dis-
posed of to some syndicate who will be-
gin mining operations in the spring.

t'nlvernity Pay Roll.
The pay roll of the University of

Michigan for the year 1897-98 was ns
follows: General pay roll, $150,025.11;
cummer school, $4,365.62; engineering
department. $37,897.04; law, $37,522. 52;
medical, $41,006.70; pharmacy, $24,-
845.42; dental, $12,649.96; homeopathic,
$3,300; university hospital, $6,780.75;
homeopathic hospital, $2,707.08. The
net income from students’ fees for the
same period was $177,373.62.

The Carriage Makers.
The first annual banquet of the Mich-

igan Carriage Makers’ nssociation was
held in Pontiac and was attended by 45
representatives of the several carriage
concerns of the state. The object of the
gathering was to promote good will
among the carriage manufacturers of
the state, extend the acquaintance of
the members and unite in an associa-
tion which would be for the mutual
benefit of the several manufacturers.

Cass Coanty Lakes.
Cass county contains about 225 lakes.

It has 16 of quite respectable size, head-
ed by Diamond lake, near Cassopolis,
containing 1,083 acres, down to Stone
lake, in La Grange, 188 acres in size
There are also ten prairies, the total
acreage of which is 12,230, the largest
being Beardsley’s in Ontwa with 4,410
acres and the smallest Shavehead, with
but 70. The famous Card’* prairie, in
Volinia, contains only 100 acree.

Health la Mlehlaan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 66 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended De-
cember 3 indicate that erysipelas in-
creased and intermittent fever de-
creased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 128 places,
measles at 10, typhoid fever at 54, scar-
let fever at 35, diphtheria at 30, whoop-
ing cough at 14 plaoes, and smallpox at
Detroit and Ecorse.

FARMERS’ CONGRESS.

Herer Too Old to Marry.
Donald B. McDonald, 98 years old, and

Margaret Ann O’Reagan, 48 years old, of
Reno, were married the other day. Mc-
Donald had been married three times in
Canada, and is the father of 14 children.

The* bride had been married twice, and
is the mother of ten children. The wed-
(limr was performed in the presence ol
great-grandchildren of both brido
groom and bride.

Phlscator Married.
Frank Phiscator, the Klondike king

of Baroda, and said to be many times
a millionaire, wus married at the Hotel
Whitcomb at 8t. Joseph to Miss Edith
Lord, of Baroda. A midnight banquet
followed, and the highest priced cham-
pagne flowed freely to the many in-
vited guests. The twain drove ten
miles to their country home, accom-
panied by a coterie of friends.

Chinaman Marries a Nesress.
Lee Hung, proprietor of the Chinese

laundry, and Mary Smith (colored)
were married in Bessemer by Judge
Haggerson. The woman, however, re-
fused to live with him until he had cut
uff his queue and declared himself will-
ing to become a citizen. He immediate-
ly had his queue removed and went be-
fore the county clerk and declared hit
intentions as to citizenship.

Leada Hla Ticket.
Official returns from every county in

Michigan except Saginaw and Monroa
show that at the recent election Gov.
Pingree led the republican state ticket
by about 8,000, hi* plurality, with the
missing counties not counted, being
73,891. Lieut. Gov. Robinson ha* a plu-
rality of 67,506; Secretary of State
Stearns, 66,637, and Treasurer Steele,
60,056.

Moat Pay the War Tax.
The state supreme court in an unani-

mous opinion decides that the American
Express company in Michigan must
itself pay the war revenue tax of one
cent exacted on all packages trans-
mitted. The court also decides that the
pure food law passed by the last legis-
lature is unconstitutional because no
enacting clause was passed with the
bill.

A Landmark Burned.
The old stamp mill of the Franklin

mines, built in Houghton 40 years ago
by the inventor of the Ball stamp, now
used in all e tern copper mills, was
burned to the ground, the fire being
of uncertain origin. The loss is various-
ly estimated at from $40,000 to $100,-
000. There was $33,000 insurance on the

building and contents.

Snow Seven Feet Deep.
Elmira and vicinity was literally

buried in snow. For several days a
storm raged and there was about seven
feet on the level, with more falling.
About six miles west of Elmira the
snow was so deep that it had filled the
River Jordan and teams drove over it
without, knowing where the river was.

New* Item* Briefly Told.
Five business places were destroyed

by fire at Stephenson, the loss being
about $15,000; partly insured.

The Tuscola County Farmers’ Mutual
Insurance company is in such a pros-
perous condition that no assessments
will be made thisyear.
Last year 1,940,330 tons of ore were

shipped from Marquette. This year’s
shipments will exceed those of last by
about 200,000 tons.

It is estimated that 10,000 cords of
hemlock bark were shipped from Lud-
ington during the past season.
Work has been started on the con-

struction of the Saugatuck & Lake
Michigan railroad, an electric lina
which is to run from Holland to Sauga-
tuck, a distance of 14 mTles.

Representative citizens and leading
business men are laying plans for the
celebration in 1901 of the two hun-
dredth anniversary of the founding of

Detroit by Pere Marquette.
George Stickel.of Constantine, claims

to have a can of apple butter which
was made and sealed in 1813.
Peter York is a 91-year-old resident

of Jackson who never, until the other
day, saw a street car.

An explosion of turpentine in
Reuther & Co.’s carving and modeling
establishment in Detroit caused serious

injury to three men.
Shiawassee county has organized ita

eleventh farmers’ club.

Deer are multiplying very fast in
Tuscola county and it is almost impos-
sible for the lovers of venison to re-
frain from violating the law which pro-
hibits the hunting or killing of deer in

the county until 1903.
The supreme court has decided that

the state oleomargerine anti-coloring
law is unconstitutional.
The logging indications at Ironwood

arc for a large increase over last year.
W. L. Pierce has a crew building camps
and making roads at Island Lake, where
he will put in about 3,000,000 feet. ,

Adjt. Gen. Corbin says the Seventh
regiment, now located at Forta Wayne
and Brady, will probably be ordered
into active service some time in Jan-
uary.
Sixteen members of the bar of Gene*

cee county have formed a law library
association.

The Body Complete* It* Lahore
Fort Worth, Tv Will Meet

Neat In Boston.

Fort Worth, Tfcx., Dec. 9. — The Farm-
er*’ National congress was dow in get-
ting down to busine** Thursday on ac-
count of the bad weather. Among the
resolution* adopted was one favoring
aid in constructing the Nicaragua*
canal, government control of the same,
and another favoring development' of
the beet sugar industry. A commit-
tee to engroaa the resolutions and pre-
sent the tame to congress ws* appoint-
ed, composed of Messrs. Clayton, of
Iowa; Csndidge, of Massachusetts; Ev-
ans, of Colorado, and President Hoard.
Resolutions commending the passage
of laws providing that grain be sep-
arated from seeds of noxious weeds be-
fore being put on the market were or-
dered forwarded to the proper anthori-
ties. The congress also passed reso-
lutions favoring the lease or sale of
arid lands so as to make them taxable,
and asks the United States corgre**
for increased appropriations for rural
free mail delivery;* favoring national
legislation to do away with the priv-
ileges accorded to original packages of
oleomargarine under the interstate
commerce law; prohibiting the brand-
ing of dairy products with the name of
the state or territory in which they are
produced, and urging the necessity for
instruction in the principles of agri-
culture in public schools. The resolu-
tions urge harbor improvements in in-
terstate commerce as well as for na-
tional defense*.

After some lively competition Boston
was chosen over Des Moines and Den-
ver as the place where the next session
will be held. The congress then ad-
journed sine die.

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Increased Activity Shawn In Bnslnesn
Circles In the Pnat Week,

Snys Dun. f

New York, Dec. 10.— R. G. Dun & Co.’s
weekly review of trade says: “The most
alffnlficant thing this week has been the
entire absence of the customary nervous
fright before or after the meeting of con-
greas. the president's message and the
treasurer’s report. No one showed the
least alarm, and nobody could find & rea-
son for any. Money and stock and grain
markets moved on exactly os If the gov-
ernment were automatic, certain to do or
say no more than the people had already
decided and expected, and so the gradual
betterment since October continues. There
is a larger demand for products in nearly
all the great Industries, larger export de-
mand for foreign needs, a more healthy do-
mestic demand since seasonable weather
arrived, and a comforting conviction that
November business, the biggest ever done
In this country in any qjorUh, was but a
step toward something better.
“Exports last year in December were

marvelous, but this year arc starting fa*
ahead. The Atlantic wheat exports, flour
Included, have been for the week 5.636,763
bushels, against 4,312,137 last year, and Pa-
cific exports 656,523 bushels, against 973,083
last year, and prices have declined 2%
cents for cash, but western receipts of 10,-
135,169 bushels, against 6,213,471 from last
year's great crop stops argument. Th*
wheat does not come out at low prices If
the people have less to sell than last year
at 20 cents more per bushel. 6o the corn
exports were 4,151,981, against 8,313,066 last
year, and such a foreign demand at prices
much higher than last year and with wheat
cheaper, is proof of a state of things abroad
which Americans hardly appreciate. The
price declined only one-fourth cent with
enormous receipts.
“This week's failures have been 248 In the

United States, against 312 last year, and 22
In Canada, against 29 last year.”

HotMon to l«o to Manila.
New York, Dec. 8. — Assistant Naval

Constructor Hobson will go to Manila
to superintend the raising of the sunk-
en war vessels. He expects to leave
about the 20th of this month. Hob-
son will shortly visit his home in Ala-
bama, but only expects to stay three
or four days. He has not yet given up
hopes of successfully raising the Colon,
but it is doubtful whether or not the
navy department can be induced to go
to further expense in this work.

Give* Satisfaction to Mexico.
City of Mexico, Dec. 8. — The an-

nouncement that the United States will
raise the legation to the rank of an
embassy gives much satisfaction, it be-
Jng regarded as a high compliment to
Mexico, the leading La tin- American
country. The promotiom of Hon. Matro
Romero. Mexico's minister to the Unit-
ed States, to the rank of ambassador
Is . an acknowledgment of the new
status of the United States as a world
power.

Killed Hla Little Sister.
Danville, 111., Dec. 10. — Orvill Willu*.

aged six jwars, accidentally killed hi»
three-year-old sister with & shotgun
Friday afternoon at their home in Kei-
lywille. The top of the child’s head wa*
blown entirely off. The children were
alone in the hose at the time of the ac-
cident. The boy stated thby wer®
playing soldier. .

Will Remain In the Army. !

Washington, Dec. 9. — Maj. Gen.
Wheeler will resign hia peat in congress
and retain hia commission in the army.
He made this decision Thursday as &
result of the question raised as to th«
legality of his holding two position*
tinder the United State* government. «

To Be Bent Home. '

Washington, Dec. 7.—-In accordance
with the programme laid down at th«
time the Helena was ordered to Manila,
the navy department cabled Admiral
Dewey to relieve the Raleigh from fur-
ther duty on the Asiatic station and
send her home by way of Sues.

_ _
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That little, fat, loll? oW man who

eindeer, and slides down

e roofs inasleiffh
obimaejr to 811 with gift* the

dri?es o?er

drawn by Reindeer, and' slides down the ebtmejr ̂  -
.stockings hang close by to reoeite them, has left bis ic? pa oe
froaen regions of the north and is rapidly coming tins w»y- ii''

h Him Us a lilt
That we will be called on to fill a ?ery large proportion of his order.

- * ‘ - ---- ->rld.

Echoes of tho Week.

fttty flokla** WattdlT *** *«
Quiek Xttdlat .

Thronoh th« Oond»n^r Thim &vimt
Km* Oon«. mnd 1* B*rr*d Upfor Rmmdmrm in

Suooultftit 8tyl«.

The cold snap silll HnKer».

Mori. Freer to quilt* lick yet

Only ten day# till Oirtotmas.

BMghlng partle* aie In i»rd»T.

Chela a b*od ba» been re orgenlled

Oottets and bobsleighs are selling fasi

Both bunks elected directors ihto week

Oood sleighing brings tbe farmers Into

Is law “MM’ to Sis liily lip”

And are prepared with an immeaie »toCk of reawnable delicaciea and

substantial eatables

For ills Ms Ms.

WE OFFER:
Mixed Candy 5 cents per pound.
Delaware Holly (full of berries) 10 cents per pound.
Holly Wreaths 20 cents each.
Ground Pine Wreathing 5 cents per vard.
Louisiana Creole Oranges 20 cents per dozen.
Cooking Figs at 10 cents per pound.

Are We Boasting

When we claim
eatables in Chelsea?

the largest, cleanest, purest and best supply o

Come and inspect oar stock, take notice of the quality, ask the
price, see if our store is clean and up-to-date.

IOWD.

Join our large
please you.

army of satisfied customers, and see if we can

CENTRAL CITY
BAKERY . . .

Has been re-opend with

Full Line of Baked Goods

and Confectionery.
Lunch Counter in connection.

Please (live ns a Call._ J, G- _
To See Yourself

from this particular busy part of tM wor
Trains go through now wbh twoenglnt*

attadasd

Bum Htisetochwerdt bis returned home

rum 0«iU»

The baud pl«red f-NP tbe Fair last Frida?

aod ttolurday evenings

Mins Alice Gorman made a bualom strip

to Jackson Ih-1 Tuesday.

When are we to have tbe home talent
war drama, •• Santiago T

Look lor the eclip*** of tbe moon— Dec.

27. beginning at 5:»7 In the evening.

Mrs. 8 A. Peon, of Jackson, spent last
Sunday with Sir. and Mrs. C. 8 Feon

It U s«kl that Sheriff-elect Gillen will

appoint W. R Lehman as deputy here.

Ii you want a good pair bob sMghs cal

on ('has Kaercher. All work warranted

F J Hiudelang, of Cedar Rapids. Iowa,
was the guest of wrlallves here this week

MBs Jennie Gorman has returned home
after an extended absence in the country

Mr and Mrs. Carr, of Jackson, were
guests of Mr and Mrs. M. J. Graham last

Fiiday.

Mi-s Maria O Neill, of Jackson, is now
working for Mrs Katharine Gorman, of

Lyndon.

Wm. Kalmbach and Miss Minnie Eisen-
lieiser, both of Francisco, were married

Nov 29th.

Frank Brodrick, M. D.. of Chicago,
spent a few days here the past week with

his mother.

The fate well offering to Rev. Edmunds,
at the Congregational church, last evening,

was well patronized.

Mrs. Jas. Bacon has sold her residence

on South Main .street to Mr. Bower, and

will remove to Texas. *

Ice men say they will put up more Ice

this winter so that they will not run short

next summer like they did last summer.

On Friday and Saturday last the school

i teachers attended the institute at Y psilanti

I and the scholars had another day vacation

Mr. Isaac Hall and daughter Achie. of

Manchester, have been spending part of

| the past week with Mr. Andrew Sawyer’s
family.

The fair, suppers and entertainment at

I the opera house, last Friday and Saturday,

was a grand success The receipts were

| over $200.

Mrs. Andrew Greening, of Lyndon, who
| has been visiting relatives and friends in
Detroit, for some time, returned home on

Friday last.

Read Staffan's new adv. in this issue.
They carry a handsome line of furniture,

and a great many novelties suitable for
[ gift*. Don’t fail to visit their store.

The Rev. Fathers Hennes and Halltosey.

I of Detroit ; Norton, of Dexter, and Hei-
deoreicb, of Manchester, were welcome

j guest* at St. Mary’s Rectory, this week.

Eugene Kirchgessncr, Chas. Younghans,

I Jr., Fred Zimmerman, Mat Grossman, Ed
4 1 Nlsle, and Ralph Kimble, all of Man-I 1117X^^3 Chester, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C

Married, Dec. 7, 1898, at the residence

of Griffin Palmer, the bride’s parents, A.

J. Holmes and Miss Florence Palmer, of
Unadilla, Rev. H. Palmer, of Waterloo,

| officiating.

8t. Mary’s Sunday-school will have its

Christmas tree and supper with a minicab

at tbe Opera house, Wednesday, Dec. 28th,tl , - . j Supper will be served from 5 to 8 p. m A
Call at Shavers pnoto- Uery fine program is in preparaUon. Our

graph gallery and have him make you a cl,,“D“ ,re ,nTlled
Assumption College will close for tbe

dozen up-to-date Cabinets. Christmas vacation on Friday, Dec. 28rd.
The five students from Chelsea will reiuro

•„ » • r.. • . ' ^ • , ' home on that day. St. Joaeph’ii Academy,
They will make a nice Chmtmag Present to send to your relatives Adrian, will close on Thursday, Dec. 22d

Of friends. r laud the students Irom Chelsea will return

for a two weeks' vacation.

Old ’98 has three weeks more {p stay,

then will come young and lively ’99 ; so If

you have any money come and pay, and

don’t put It off from time to time. We
try to give what transpires right at borne,

in the way of fresh local news ; but we
__ . _ _ _ __ • ... . I are only common and not high-tone, so

Tho Photographer, Chelsea| Mich, bring In good items and we'llnM refbse.

Book aod other agents keep bothering

the people from man until night* but you
must pull down the curtains Sbd beep out

of sight; for If they get a ChSttC- ** **
side of your door, tbake Up yottf mlhd lo

buy and they’ll bother you no Itiore.

Our readers should watch tttir advertle-

ng columns closely fo? bargains In Christ-

mas goods, or toy Other kind of good,
during the year. Our adveMsers are rell-

able every time- When you patronise a
peddler stop tnd think, what Is his guar-

antes good fort Ndt so wllh our home
dealers ; tlwy sfe here every dsy In the
year, and ready to make good anything
that to not exactly as re predated.

At the annual meeting of tbe stochbold

ere of the Kempf Cotttmercial and Sav-
logs Hank, held last Tuesday, tbe follow-

ing directors were elected for the ensuing

y««ri Reuben Kempf* 11. 8 Holmes* C. Hi
Keiflpf. C. Klein snd H. fi Armeilfing.
The directors elected tbe followlbg officers!

President, R Kempf j Vice-President, H.
8. Holmes) Cashier, J. A. Fslmer) Assist*

ant Cashier sod Secretary, Geo Begole.

We are frequently Informed by sub-
wrlbere that their neighbors are eternally

botheiing them by borrowing their paper.

We have been asked bow to get them to
quit the disagreeable habit. We can only
nay to you, friends, that tbe fisult Ilea

wholly with you. If they continue, po-

litely inform them that they had better do

as you ire doing vis . subscribe for tbe

paper. Two cents s week wont break any

person

The marriage of Mias Sadie Cunning-
ham. formerly of Chelsea, to Mr. Charles

A. Gorton, of Adrian, Mich., took place

Thureday. Dec. 8, st St Matthew's church.

Chicago. Mtos Carry Cunningham was the

maid at honor, sod Mr Herbert A. Clark,
of Chelsea, the beat man. In the evening
a wedding supper was served at the home
of the bride’s sister, Mrs John B. Gibbin.

which was attended by relatives and lull

mate friends Mr. and Mrs. Gorton will

make their home in Chicago

GEO. E.

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish,

ed Free.

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surgeon,

Office hours: 10 lo 12 a. m , 1 to 4 ud
? to8 p. m.

Office In Hatch block. Residence oa
posite Methodist chnrch.

G. W, Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEOJf.

Office over Raf trey’s Tailor Store, Km
Middle Street.

8. E. HATHAWAY,The outlook for a satisfactory Iioliday
trade In Chelsea to promising. Our stores

are filled full at every variety of bolidav

goods. Our merchants have benutifled ̂  dot.g nut C0l,laj„ Cocaine or
their stores with pretty booths, countered llf* u|lV of lhe |)a(1 rt,gu|l8 ̂

are piled high with new hooka, new games. 1 10 f0||0W* the tire of this drug,
new toys, in fact everything suitable for
holiday gifts In Chelsea stores you will

find the largest assortment of j-welrv, nil

ver-ware, furniture, clothing, stationery,

bouse furnishing goods, etc., to be found

o Washtenaw county, outside of the large

cities. When you get ready to spend money

tor bolidav goods, don't spend a cent till

you have vtoiied the Chelsea stores.

(GRADUATE IK DENTl&TRY^
A new preparution for extractiDjf

Oaf administered when detirtl

Office over Rank Drng Store.

W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon

Specialties:— Ihreares of tb#

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
17

See You

Now is the time to
idHt moment.

make your sitting. Don’t wait until the

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to close our respective places of business g to 5.

at 7:30 p. m., local tim-, excepting Satur- -
urday evenings, beginning Monday, Jan. V in *8 '**

2. 1899, audio continue until April I. ’99: ******* done in a t«7
GUxier & ^ Vo^. L * A ^
E. Wloans, John Farrell, H. L. Wood A I.k ^ ** ^ f,.ry okM
Co., 8 A. Mapes. Kempf A McKuue, ̂  here this cannot be wed ar nmkc fiw
Hoag & Holmes, L. T. Freeman, Fr. I different kind* of
Knntlchner, J. 8. Cumming.. Mi«« Con- t^ih

aty A Derek, Miller Sisters. C. Steinbach, LD(| aniMthetlc uaed in

W. J. Knapp, F. Staffan A Son, W. P. Am here to stay. H. H. AVERY. D.D.I

Schenk A Co . H. 8. Holmes Mercantile | °™r R> toy’s Tailor Siore. ̂

Co., Hoag A Holmes, Trim. McGregor * I ~~
Harper, J. J. Raftrey, A. Eppler, Charles tp
Tomlinson, Geo. Webster. ^ *

The luneral of the late Rollsnd Hummel. Regular meetings of ^
whose death we noticed last week, took No. 156, F. & A. M-* for 1 '

place from St. Mary’s Church, Cnetoea, on Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April5*
Friday, Dec. 9. 1898, with requiem high I 3. ^fgy fi]; June 28, Jnlf 2k

Man. celebrated by the putor. tbe R«V. \ 3’ K<, t 27; Oct. S6;
W, P. CoDBidine, who preached a moat ^ ’ * . j plection ̂

effective and appropriate aermon. Tbe ‘‘n""*1 meeting elect,

altar was tastefully draped til white and I officer* No?. 22. -

black, and the attendance was very large. J. D. ScHKAITKAX.j^
Many of tbe teachers and pupils of the - whttix* Y T7TPF ^ ^

Chelsea school were present At the offer- 1 FIRE * * ***
lory Mr. Louis Burg s^ng with exquisite _oa wftllt inBomnce call
feeling, "Thy Will be Doee." The ca.k.1 ̂  A Crowe|l. We repre«|
whs covered with beautiful flowers, the , .

offerings of dear friends. The afflicted ̂ mPan,eBwhoBe^8 >0 o08.
parents have lhe deepest sympathy ot the Uo the gum of ^
entire community. The interment was in -- “ WuwrrDlT
Mt. Olivet cemetery, Chelsea. May hto| KljfiHlGAN

The Forty Hours’ Adoration opened In The Niagara Falls B- ^
8t. Mary’s Church, Chelsea, last Sunday, Time table taking effect Nov.
Dec. 11th, at 10:80 a.m. The sermons, 90th MERIDIAN TIME-
which were very practical and eloquent, Train* on the

were preached by the Rev. Father Hennes, _,n lej.ve Cbri**1

of Detroit. Tl»e altar never looked love- ,rtil wiil
Her with beautiful flowers and lights. The follows: • ^

attendance at all the services was very OOIN 5.20i•,,

large. The iftosa pro pace was sung on No 8— Detroit Night ®xpr 7.154.

Monday morning by the Rev. H. B. Nor- No 86— Atlantic Expres* '*"1(1:40 a-1*

ton, Rector of bt. Joseph’s church, Dexter. No 18— Grand Rapids E*P g.^r.*

The Mass of Reposition was sung Tuesday No 6— Mail and ...... .......

at 9 o’clock by the Rev. F. Heldenrelcb, qoiko *rst. o00a.s
Rector of Bt. Mary’s Cuurcb, Manchester, No g_||tu and Express ......
assisted by the Rev. Joseph Halllaaey, of ^3 _ Grand Rapid* ®*preS*\ojor*
tbe Cathedral, Detroit, and the Rev W. P. | Va 7— Chlcag0 Night Expre*8-

SHAVER
Consldme. of Cheleea. Tbe cloaiag exer- ... iU) chel8C»
ctoea Tueaday evening were conducted by ^ getting on at I)eiroU *
Father Hennes, who chanted tbe lltanieo,
assisted by Father Consldlne and Heidon-
relch. The music was of a high order,
and was fuhly rendered.

gera getting



e always do as we advertise; of times more

E. S. Ills ire. Co,

milo doing your Christmas shopping we
Would like to have you visit our Apron

and Handkerchief Booth.

We are showing Fine White Aprons, tucked or embroidery trim-

95cec«tB MCb.
Beautiful, Fine, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Hemstitched or lace

,45 cent* each.
Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Embroidered or Hemstitched

g?, 10 and 15 cents.

Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, washed and ready for
}3Rf15, l^and 10 cents.

Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 5 cents each.

All stamped linens reduced in price to close out.

H, $. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO
itterick Patterns for December now on Sale.

ob Sleighs

Sm and Than.

I hare for sale at my shop 25 sets
hand-made Bob Sieigtia. No old material used on these goods, but
icily new and firtUelasa.

Any one wanting a goad article, at a Low Price, should not fail to
these goods before buying elsewhere.

Call early and see them in the white.

Come and see them whether you buy or not

A. C. FAIST.
At Fred Vogel’* old shop.

Many a Bad

Is saved by a light pair of rubbers quickly slipped on or off,
t enough to keep the dampness from your feet in sloppy weather. We
re them for men. Also Rubber Boots, Felt Boots, Overdhws, Mackinaw
iks, Gloves and Mittens. T

JOHN FARRELL.
n ill not be undersold.

The holiday trade fa good.

Read over the holiday advt.

Iw la about alx tnchea thick. '

Chrlatmaa treea are being cut.

Another aonw-atorm Monday.

Trains arc late nearly every day.

Wanted— Wood on subscription.

Fine weather for pork, poultry, etc.

Saturday Inst was a blustry cold day.

What has become of the traveling showsf

Don’t burn paper, etc., on the atreeta
these windy days.

Bob sleighs for sale and made to order
by Chas Kacrolier. Prices right.

The New Year ia almost here; subscribe

for the Hkhald and be of good cheer.

The arc lights in the stores and on the

streets went out again last Friday night.

It Is hard to tell yet whether we will have

a white or green Christmas; but the way
it looks now I guess it will be white.

Young men from Manchester, Dexter,
Grass Lake, and other places, come here
quite often while the sleighing Is good.

During the holldav season we hare to
crowd on our local columns with ad vs.,
but In two or three weeks we will have the

usual amount oi local space.

President Jas B. Angell, In his annual

report for the year ending Brpt. 80, 1808,

estimates that there is one Michigan stu

dent in the University of Michigan for
every 1,342 InhubilaiiLs of the Bute.

Prof. R. 8. Copeland, of the Homeop-
athic Medical department, of the Univer

alty of Michigan, has just published i
Question Compend for Students in Medi-

cine, on the general subject of Refraction.

In Michigan in 1897 the toUl number of

divorces granted was 1.656. of which 81
were granted in Washtenaw county. Our
immediate neighbors show up in the dark

record as follows : Wayne, 200 ; Monroe,
10; Livingston. 17; Lenawee, 41; JackauD,

52. There are 16 counties in the State
which show up with a greater divorce rec-

ord than Washtenaw, while there are but

10 counties which have a larger popula-

tion. But judging from the number o

applications for divorce in the lost few

months, Washtenaw’s divorce record is apt

to show a large increase.

A man from Wauseon, Fulton county,
Ohio, has rented a store in the Mills block,

Tecumseb, and opened a bowling alley.

Many a Tccunsi h lad will endeavor to
make a ten strike, but most of the '* tens”

will strike the pocket of the Wauseon
chap.— Adrian Preas Ch« Isea would be a

good place to start a bowling alley, so who
will make a break? You will find plenty

to ke» p tally, but to fun it you must have

stake.”

lohool Motts.

Agnea Conway, of the 6th grade, la now
quite sick

The Xi. Grade is studying - The Court-

ship of Mites Stand iih.”

There was no school last Friday on ac-
count of the Washtenaw County Teachers’

'nstilute at Ypoilaoil

Ethel Grant, of the 6th grade, is now
alisent from school on account of falling on

an icy sidewalk and spraining her elbow.

The scholars of the 4th grade are now
putting some very pretty designs on the
black-board.

Washington NSW*.

Washington, D. C., December 9. 1898 —
The first week of Congress has produced
nothing exciting, whatever the remainder

of tiie session may bring. If the President

Intended his message to have a aootblnir

effect, by reason of what It did not con-

tain, he can congratulate himself on his
success. There was little or nothing in
the message to cause (’ooKresslonal wrang-

ling; but there is a manifest disposition on

the pari of a number of the Senators and
Representatives to anticipate matters and

do considerable talking about expansion,

even If they do not know what the policy
of the administration will be towards the

Philippine*. The dally sessions of both
House and Senate have been short this

week, but much work has been done by

the committees

In the Senate the following resolution*

have been offered : By Senator Hale, for a

monument to the sailors of the battleship

Maine, and for the revival of the grades

Admiral and Vice-Admiral; by Senator
Morgan, torn monument to !t»e late Rear-
Admiral Ammen ; by Senator Morrill, s

resolution sdopted by the Vermont Legis

lature. asking that the grade of Admiral

lie revived and that Rear-Admiral Dewey
be promoted thereto. In the House, Rep-

resentative Sulzer offered a resolution for

the investigation of the war, which was
sent to the Military Committee to die. The
House passed the anti-sculping bill.

In a letter to Secretary Alger advocating

hi* plan lor the reorganization of the teg-

ular army, which plan provides for tl»e re-

vival of the grade of General, and for two
Lieutenant-Generals, Gen. Miles says his

plan “ is similar to tin organization which

has been (bund most efficient in the armies

of all other civilized naiions, and also t<»

that which was found to be most effective
in the Confederate Army between the
years 1861 and 1815. A similar organiza-
tion has been n commended by Gen. Sher-
man and Li* ut. Gen. Schofield ” Bills

haye been introduced in both House and
Senate for the re organization of the army
on a basis of 100,000, but neither of them
follow the recommendations of Gen. Miles.

Act—
Wisely and
Use the Best.

Results prove DANA’S le
the host. I« Is also mar:
sntoed as a true remedy
or the Nerves, Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys. Money
back If vom stet no benefit.
The only medicine that

dares stand this test Is

nanas
SARSAPARILLA

The Kind that Cures.”

# Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained «d efi Pat-
ent business conducted for MoDCKXTC Fcca.

remote from Washington. , . . . .

charge. Our fee not due till patent to secured. _
m pampmlkt *4 How to Obtain « atei

eoJt ot sams^n* the U. S. end foreign
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oop. Nats nt omcc. Wanminoton. P. C. ^

tdSjWin ---- ---- -  

60 YKAVI8-
experience

Patents
Designs

Copyrights Ac-

T* cflii

REV I VO

Our Weekly Weather £ eport-

GtvwS'1
A AND ^

From Now Until After the
Holidays

We offer everything in our Furniture Stock
at greatly

Reduced Prices.

Our stock is complete. We carry a
large assortment of Fancy Rockers, Morris
Chairs, Combination Book Cases, etc.

When looking for Holiday Gifts giye us a call.
Our prices are the lowest.

I I 
Always has on hand:

EAM BREAD, FRENCH BREAD
ME MADE BREAD,...» ..ifti/n ri~ ____ , 1 Fre®h every day'
e buka’d' &” bakery bread, ' ki d piet
Cinnamon Buns, Raised Biscuits, and all kinds cookie.
Try our home-tn«de Fried Cake*
A fine line of Candies and Nuts. n^»ro FTonse
Bakery and Lunch Rooms opposite the i bfead
See that our trade mark is on every

haae. Respectfully,

Eppler’s

Market
Is always supplied with the choicest and

largest variety of meats to be found in Washtenaw oun y chrj8tmft8

, Oysters in bulk and cans.
torkey. Free delivery to.all.'parU of the village.

TERMS— CASH. m __ADAM BPPi-ER.

Friday— Light snow, but trying to dear

nnd slightly warmer during the day, but

much colder at night.

Saturday— Very cold and snow flurries,

but clearing and windy through the day,

and slightly warmer in the afternoon.

Sunday— Cold, raw day, but clear.

Monday— Snow storm, clearing through

the day, and much colder at night.

Tuestlay— Very cold and clear; warmer

through the day.

Wednesday— Clear and extreme cold,

but slightly warmer during the day.

Thursday— Cold clear weather continues.

Detroit Live Stock Market.

Michigan Central Live Stock Yards,

Detroit, Dec. 14th. The demand for live
cattle is fairly active this week ; the re-

ceipts have been somewhat liberal of late.

The following prices are being paid at the

Detroit Live 8t«»ck market : Prime steers
and heifers, |4.25@5 00; handy butchers’

cattle. $8.5004.00 ; common, $2 7508 50;

cannera’ cows, $1 5002.75; Stockers and

feeders, a litfie active at $2.750850;
milch cows, active at $30.00045 00; calves,

lower, at $5,000*6 25 5 8beeP and la,nb8’
scarce and active; prime tamU.$4 6505 00;
mixed, $8.5004 50 ; culls. $2.50O$8-°0;

hogs are the leading feature in this mar-

ket; large receipts; trade is active at follow-

ing prices: Prime mediums, $8 2503-80;

Yorkers, $8,200*3 25; pigs. $8.10O$8 25;

roughs, $2.5002 75; stags, X off; cripples,

$1 per cwt. off.

Fmrrni.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box of

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial will
convince yon of their meriU. These pills
are easy in action and are particularly
effective In the cure of Constipation and

Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver

troubles they have proved to™ URb^
They are guaranteed to be perfectly free

from every deleterious substance and to be

purely vegetable; They do not weaken by

their action, but by giving tone to stomach

and bowels greatly invigorate the

Regular size 25c per box. Sold by Glazisr

& Stimson. Druggists.

Card of Thanki.

We, the undersigned, desire to express

our sincere thanks to neighbors and friends

who so kindly ass sled us during the afflic-
tion we have experienced in the loss of our

beloved mother.
Wilber Van Ripbr.
Florence Van Riper,
Schuyler Van Riper,
Floyd Van Riper.

RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a

15th Dm?.

THE GREAT Mth

ell Man
of Me*

Tko Surprise of AIL

Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of

Jones & Son, Cowden, III., in speaking of
)r. King’s New Discovery, says that last
winter his wife was attacked wiii La
Grippe, and her case grew so serious that

ihysicians at Cowden and Pans could do
nothing for her. It seemed to develop
into Hasty Consumption. Having Dr.
King’s New Discovery in store, and soli-
ng lota of it, be took a bottle home, and
to the surprise of all she began to get
better from first dose, and hall dozen dol-
lar bottles cured her sound and well. Dr,
King’s New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs ond Colds is guaranteed to do
this good work. Try it Free trial hol-
ies at Glazier & Stimson’s drug store. ,

Lift Of PattfLtS

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Snow & Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States parent office,

Washington. D. C.:
W. R. Fox, Grand Riplds, type-writing

machine ; U. S. Hotchkiss. Port Huron,
advertising-board; G. B. Hyde, of Grand
Rapids, loose-pulley lubricator; F. A. Led-
ward, Grand Rapids, furniture clamo; J.
P. Lyon, Detroit, jar-closure; H. H. r
Bennett, Detroit, corn or bunion-plaster;
D. M. Desring, Jackson, rotary-engine; H.
H Driggs, Palmyra, show case ; B. Has
kell Grand Rapids, mud and scale-recep
lade for stcam-bo lers; C. M. Kelly, Grand
Rapids, brush; 8. B. Kitcbel, Coldwater,
cartridge-loading implement; F. C. Osborn,
Detroit, cash-register; 0. W. Parka, Low-
ell, mop-holder: J. H. Roberts, Grand
liupids, tlectrical-appliaflce for elevators;

J. A.. Sekora, Ann Arbor, wagon-tongue

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in jo DAYS, it acts

powerfully and quickly. Cwe* when aH others

j ail. Young men and old mea will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIV'D. It quickly

and surely restores from eflects of sell-abuie or

excess and indiscretions Loat Slanhood. Lost
Vitality, kmpotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases, Insomnia. Nervousness, which onftts

one for study, business or marriage. Itnot only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is m

Great More Tonic and Blood-Bnilder
and restores both vitality and strength to th«

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

the pink glow to pals cheeks and restoring the

Bra of youth. It wards off Insanity and Coo-
snmption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail. $»«oo per package, in plain
wrapper, or alx for 9»*a. with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to care or ref uni the money in
every package. For teoe circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 FENN A VOGEL.

. of Probate.
IlHam D. and

Probata Ordir

IrSiHSilK:
Raymond A Ml Ward, minors.
Mmuel Gibson, the Guardisn of ^

comes Into court and represents that b< m
ow prepared to render his ttnal account at
jeh ua- dlan, and ask* his ^
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, mu

floth dav of December next, a* ten ooloca >u
the forenoon, be Jt
allowing such account, and that the near wn
of said ward, and ail
Mtod in said estate, are required to appear at
a seaeiou of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate OfBce, in the City °f Ann Arbor, te
.aid County, ami show cause, if any there be.
why the mint account should m*
allowed And It is further ordered,
that « said Guardian give notice to the
perw-os interested in said estate, * 1

pendency of said »e«»unt« and the faring
thereof by causing a copy of^dhia t/roer
benubOsbed in the Cholsea Herald, a nows-

hearing. H WIKT NRWK1KK.
Judge of Probaaq.

Probate Register. !•

Many people have lived for half a cen-

tury, and tailed to learn enough to soak

gait mackerel before cooking.

We never heard of husbands and wives
quarreling about which k>vod the other

most.



DEATH OF A PATBIOT.

Close of the Career of the Noted

Cuban Warrior, Gen. Garda.

Umwnmbm at Washla«ton to aa At*
•ark of l>ucamonta — Hta tlytas
ThooakU >\>rr of Ilia < ouu-

InN-Oketek of Hla Life.

Waihlngton, Dec. 12.— Gen. Calixto
<larcia. the diitinfftiUhed Ctibau wmp*
rior and leader and the head of the
commliaton elected by the Cuban a«<
aemhly to vUlt thia country, died here
Sunday morning shortly i after ten
o'clock at the Hotel Raleigh, where the
conunttaion has Ua headquartera. The
audden change from the warm climate
of Cuba, with the hardships he had
thete endured, to the wintry weather
of New York and Washington is re-
sponsible for the pneumonia which re-
sulted in his demise. He contracted a
slight cold in New York, which did not
assume an alarming stage until the
early part of last week. On Tuesday
night Gen. ,Garcia. in company with the
other members of the commission, at-
tended a dinner given in his honor by
Gen. Mile*, and it was a result of the
exposure that night which culminated
in kis death.

Last Tkoaahts Were for Caka.
During the 12 hours or more pre-

ceding dissolution Gen. Garcia was un-
conscious most of the time. At inter-
vals he recognized one or more of those
about him. In his dying moments, as'
all through his buay and active life, his
thoughts were for his beloved country
and its people, and among his last
words were irrational mutterings in
which he gave orders to his son, who

GEN. GARCIA.

is on his staff, for the battle which he
supposed was to occur and in which he
understood there were only 400 Span-
iards to combat. Just before he died
he embraced his son. Rev. Father Ma-
gee, of St. Patrick’s church, was called
in during the day and was with Gen.
Garcia until the end, administering the
last rites of the Catholic church. Other
members of the commission and Mr.
Rubens, their council in this country,
were also in the bed chamber when the
end came.

Cuban omclala Notified.
After Gen. Garcia’s death steps were

taken to notify the government offi-
cials here and also the executive com-
mittee of the Cuban assembly, which
has its headquarters at Marianao, Cu-
ba. Secretary Jose Villalon. of the
commission, sent a telegram of notill-
cation to Mendez Capote, the pres-
ident of the Cuban assembly, who is
now in Havana. As soon as the death
became known a number of visitors, in-
cluding many public men, came to the
hotel to express their condolences.
President McKinley manifested his
sympathy by sending a suitably word-
ed letter and Vice President Hobart
sent his card. Among those who called
were Senators Foraker, Money, Proc-
tor and Chandler and MajrGens. Law-
ton and Wheeler.
Gen. Garcia left a large family, only

one of whom. Justo, a captain on his
staff, was with him when he died. HI*
widow and Mercedes, a daughter 17
yrears of age, are at Thomasville, Ga.t
where the girl is quite ill; Mario, a son
19 years of ag^, Is with the mother at
Thomasville. and Col. Carlos Garcia
another son, is In Cuba. A daughter!
Leonora, who married an American, i*
now living in Paris. Gen. Garcia’s
mother is still alive and resides in Ha-
vana. Funeral arrangements have not
been made.
The members of the commission feel

keenly the blow which has befallen
them in the death of their leader, who
they say was a man of intelligence,
valor, energy and probity in whom the
great majority of people had absolute
confidence. The work in hand, they
say, will continue without interruption,
and the ideas and views held by Gen.
Garcia will be impressed on all that is
done. While it is possible that an-
other chairman may be chosen by the
Coban assembly, yet the commission-
ers say that it is not essential, as those
now here are thoroughly equipped to
take up the work where their leader
laid it down.
Career of a Patriot and Warrior.
Gen. Garcia, whose name will be ever

linked with those of other patriots who
have fought against unequal odds for the
freedom of his country, has had a most ac-
tive and varied life, much of which has been
apent In fighting for the cause of Cuban
liberty, which he bad the satisfaction of
•eting accomplished so short a time before
.his death. He was a man of culture and re-

finement. of splendid education and cams
from a distinguished family of Jiguant, of
Santiago de Cuba province. He was bora
In Cogquln, October 14. 1831), and was there-
fore tn the sixtieth year of his age. Gen.

I Garcia was educated in Havana and la
Spain. In 18ti4 he waa married to Isabel
Velea. Gen. Garcia was the original con-
spirator in the uprising of the Cubans
against Spain tn 1M>8 and In that war under
Gomes he attained the rank of a brigadier
general. In October of 1868 he captured the
towns of Jalquanl and Balre and recruited
many hundreds of patriots. He had com-
mand of the eaatem departments during
that revolution after 1873 and won many
notable victories. Including those at
Melones and Aurea. While the revolution
a as In a critical state In the other prov-
inces and Its outcome waa uncertain he
maintained It with vigor In the territory
under his command.

Preferred Death.
In 1875 while reconnolterlng with hla es-

cort he was surrounded by 2.000 Spaniards.
Preferring death to capture and subse-
quent execution at the hands of his enemy
he attempted suicide by placing his re-
volver under his chin and firing. The bul-
let came out between bis eyebrows. For
months he lay between life and death, but
was saved finally by Spanish surgeons,
wbo possibly bad owed their Uvea to hla
mercy. The Spaniards believing he was
ibout to die gave him a pardon. The hole
which the bullet made when It entered the
chin and came out between the eyebrows
was always visible and ahows plainly In
the calmness of death.
For his participation In the revolutionary

movement Gen. Garcia waa sent to Spain,
where for years be was confined In castles
and fortresses, remaining there until the
Peace of Zanjon. He then returned to the
I nlted States and together With Jose
Marti, attempted another revolution. He
landed In Cuba with a few followers, but
the country was tired of war and wanted
to try the home rule offered by Spain. He
capitulated to the Spanish forces In order
to save his few remaining followers and
was again banished to Spain in 1880. where
he remained under surveillance until 1895,
when the last revolution broke out In Cuba.
Ihen he escaped to France and later to
New York.
His movements since that time and his

active participation in the war are familiar
to many newspaper readers. After coming
to this country he endeavored to get an ex-
pedition to the island of Cuba In the steam-
er Hawkins, but this met with shipwreck
In a storm and the cargo was lost Gen.
Garcia was the last roan to leav> the ves-
sel. Undaunted by his failure Gen. Garcia
made another attempt to ship storee for
the Insurgents, this time obtaining the ship
Bermuda. He was intercepted, however,
by United States authorities and was ar-
rested on the charge of filibustering, but
was released on 15,000 bail He forfeited
this ball and In a final attempt landed on
the eastern coast of the Island with one of
the largest expeditions that ever reached
Cuba. After landing he succeeded Gen.
Antonio Maceo In command of the troops
for the eastern department, holding the
rank of major general, Gen. Maceo march-
ing west with his men.

Succeeds Maceo.
At Maceo’s death Garcia was elected lieu-

tenant general of the Cuban army, which
position he held to the close of the war
During this command he assaulted and
took by siege Tunas. Gulsa and Gualmaro.
and cleared the Interior of his department
of Spanish troops. After declarion of war
between the United States and Spain, Gen.
Miles, commanding the American arm)*,
sent his representative to Gen. Garcia and
subsequently the American and Cuban gen- i

erals cooperated -in their movements
against Santiago.
A1J the officers who participated in the

active work around Santiago bear testi-
mony to the great aid, assistance and loy- j

ally manifested by Gen. Garcia during the
campaign. When the Cuban assembly met
at the close of the war Gen. Garcia was one
of the principal advisers and was elected
chairman of the commission directed to
ccme to the United States and confer with
the authorities here with reference to the
work In hand.

TRIPLE MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Bloody Tragedy Near Fresoll, Mich.
— Aa Ax and a Knife the Weap-

ons Used.

TREATY IS SIGNED.!

The Peace Commissioners at Paris

Finish Their Work.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 12. — A special to
the Journal from Fresoll, Mich., says:
A man named William Hitchings, a
brother-in-law of John Hdnt, a farmer
who lived about two miles west of this
place, killed Mr. Hunt, Mrs. Hunt and
incir hired man, Thomas Haywaru,
Friday afternoon and cut his own
throat. Hunt and Hayward were in the
woods cutting wood and Hitchings
splitting it, when the latter struck
Hunt with hia ax, killing him instant-
ly. Hayward started to run, but fell
and was struck by Hitchings while ly-
ing on the ground, also killing him In-
stantly. Hitchings then went to the
house and killed Mrs. Hunt by stabbing
her in the neck with a jackknife.

After killing Mrs. Hunt, Hitchings
went upstairs and cut his own throat
from ear to ear and must have died at
once from the way blood is splashed
about the room.

Realgaacloa Aeeepted.

New Y’ork, Dec. 12.— The congrega-
tion of Plymouth ckurch, represented
by a large advisory committee of the
prominent members, decided Sunday
to accept the resignation of Rev. Dr.
Lyman Abbot, to take effect on May 1.
After January 1 Dr. Abbot will be re-
lieved from all participation in the
active management of the church and
will preach only when his health per-
mita.

Plurality.

Lansing, Mich., Dec. 12. — Semi-official
figures place Gov. Pingree’s exact plu-
rality in the last election at 75,079.
There waa a total of 421,144 votes cast
for governor this year, Pingree receiv-
ing 243,239, an increase of 2ft per cent,
over his proportion to the whole voU
cast loat election. ‘

Ex-CoBgreasmaB Dead.
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 12.— Capt. Sam-

uel McKee, ex-member of congress and
one^of Kentucky’s most prominent re-
publicans, died at his home in this city
Sunday evening of paralysis.

Plcqaart to Be ReUased.
Paris, Dec. 12. — La Liberte says that

the temporary release of Col. Picquart
has already been ordered.

The Flaal Scene a Memorable Oae—
Mala Feature* of tho Historical
Doeameat— Spaalah Goverameat

Approve* the Protest.

Paris, Dec. 12.— The treaty of peace
was signed at 8:43 Saturday evening.
The treaty as signed consists of 17 ar-
ticles. it having been found advisable
to subdivide two or three of the articles

in the draft agreed upon at the last
meeting. The commissioners of the
two nations wrote their signatures on
two copies of the treaty, one copy be-
ing for the archives. The document
was prepared by Secretary Moore, in
behalf of the United States commis-
sioners. and by Senor Villa Rutla for
Spain, on account of the continued ill-
ness of Secretary Ojeda, of the Spanish
commission. Each copy contains the
English and Spanish texts of the treaty
in parallel columns. The wording had
been approved previously by the com-
missions without a joint meeting, so
there was no controversy on this sub-
ject.

Principal Feature*.

The ecsential features of the peace
treaty are as follow*:
Flmt— The customary preface of treatle*

In the nature of an expression of amity and
of hope for perpetual peace.
Second— The relinquishment by Spain of

her sovereignty over Cuba.
Third— The withdrawal of all Spanish

troops.
Fourth— Relinquishment by Spain of

sovereignty over Porto Rico.
Fifth— Spain’* cession of the Philippines
Sixth— The withdrawai of the Spanish

troops there.
St venth— Payment by th* United States

of 120,000,000 for the Philippines.
Eighth— The provision for the "open

door” commercial policy In the Philippines.
Ninth— Cable station rights In other Span-

ish colonies.
Tenth— Release of Cuban and Philippine

political prisoners.
Eleventh— Mutual abandoning of all

claims for Indemnity.

Memorable Scene.
The signiug of the treaty would have

afforded a subject for a great historical
painting. The group gathered about
the table in the stately chamber of the
foreign office was impressive in itself,
while the sense of the momentous is
sues which the act decided was deeply
felt by all the participants, giving an
impressive and solemn tone to the
scene. Around the great mahogany
table sat the ten arbiters of'the des-
tinies of an old and a young nation.
Standing behind them were numerous
attaches of the American commission.
To the Americans it was a happy end-
ing of the epilogue of war; for the
Spaniards it was plainly a bitter trag-
edy, none the less painful because long
foreseen. They sat silently, as though
almost crushed, and none could with-
hold sympathy from Senor Montero
Rios, the president of the Spanish com
mission, who, coming from his bed,
was bundled in a great overcoat,
though logs were burning In the fire-
place near by.

Close of the Labors.

Although the commissioners met at
half-past three o'clock, expecting to
finish their work in half an hour, the
engrossing of the treaty on parchment
was found to be so troublesome that it
delayed the signing of the document
until 8:45. Clerk Martin, of the Amer-
ican commission, worked all day with-
out even stopping to eat. When he
came into the chamber at 7:30 with the
document he found the commissioners
w aiting. 1 he Spanish copy had arrived
a half hour earlier. Arthur Ferguson
then proceeded to read first the EnglisI
and after that the Spanish version of
the treaty. This finished, two copies
w ere passed around the table, the com-
missioners signing them in the ordtr
of their rank, as follows: William K.
Day, Senator Cushman K. Davis, Sen-
ator Wiiliam p. Frye, Whitelaw Reid
and Senator George Gray; Senor Mon-
tero Rios, Senor Abarzuza, Senor Gar-
nlca, Senor Villaurutia and Gen. Cerero
y Saenz, each commission signing its
opponent’s treaty. Both were tied
w ith the Spanish and American colors.
JVhen the seals were prepared to be

affixed attendants were sent scurry-
ing for ribbons of the French tri-
color, with which the documents were
sealed as a compliment to the French
hosts of the commissions. Many of-
ficials Interestedly watched every detail
of the proceedings.

Spaniards Criticise Amerlcaas.
The last seal being impressed, the

commissioners rose and without for-
mality each member shook the hands
of all his intagonists and exchanged
assurances of sincere personal esteem
The Spaniards afterwards commented
acridly upon what they termed the
bad taste of the Americsns in muster-
ing a crowd of attaches to gloat over
the consummation of their downfall
and to scramble for relics.

The rignlng wae flnlehed at 8:4S. At
that time the door of the chamber
opened and Senor Villaurutia appeared
and exclaimed to a group of corre-
epondente who were waiting in the cor-

J*"/ ‘hr “spaniih c^Mion"?®:

placcntly, and ai they deecended the

darkened. ^®h‘' ̂  ‘he chamber'were

There hss been a great contest
among the families and friends of the
American commissioners for posses-
sion of the pens with which the sig-
natures to the treaty were written.
Some of the Americans were provided
with handsome pens purchased for the
purpose. The Spaniards appeared to
be unaffected by the souvenir erase and
contented themselves with tha ordi-
nary quill pent strewn on the table.
President Brads Coa*rataiatloa*.

Washington, Dec. 12.— The official
news of the signing of the peace treaty
was received in Washington a little
later than the press reporta. It was in
cipher form, as usual, from Judge Day.
It was at once transmitted to the pres-
ident', who was alone at the time, but
within a comparatively short time ai’
the members of the cabinet had either
called or sent their congratulation!.
The president’s congratulations were
promptly cabled to the commission.
The news of the signing had been so

thoroughly discounted that the actual
receipt of the official advices created
little stir here. There waa a general
feeling of relief, however, that no un-
foreseen circumstance Intervened at
the last moment to block the peaceful
close of the negotiations.

Expeases of tbs Caaioslssloa.
The following figures give the esti-

mated expenses incurred by the Amer-
ican members of the peace commission,
now spending their seventy-first day in
Paris, up to this time:
Salaries of commissioners. $30,000; salary

of secretary. $10,000; compensation of Inter-
preters. leiral advisers, etc., $20,000; steam-
ship passace for party, $5,000; hotel aceom-
modationa. $10,000; personal expenses of
party, Incidentals, etc., $15,000; sendees ot
special employes, $10,000. Total. $100,000.

SPEAKS ON FINANCE

Synoptla of Report of th* sur. I

of the Treasury "**

la a Doeameat of Gr*t«
*».«««« ra.nn

Theatqg.

Wathlpgion, D^TT-Th,

document second In inter... n 11 »

port.nc, only to th, m,,,,! *"? ^

document and will
tention of every student of *
financial problems. In Part oni1

‘I" uhtnlttlnf my repoTf

of nation*.

_______ _ utv

to Impress upon 'con’mi. ^ i1 "7

m.y, th. import,,, .ub„c,7t “i?1
duty

and banking reform.

prod u cel d * r an *e° nrru nd d » n<llt !ob' tl

which. If long continued. ̂
subject of them to their rxlstenr. . ®^
ate In him apathetic lndlffrrln°?.?V0fo
and healthful reforms. Indeed
miliar fact that individuals farui’ l* ^
natlons'lgucrantly suffer
lhai the very source of their ifflictiof!
Itself sn agency for xood ^
Oil. h.. marked our tlnwctaj“ M*kln* procrew tn ,p!u7f2
obstacles and embarrassments to
merce and Industry, we ascribe th. J!
yancement to the causes which hsvV^
ly hampered and dlfconcerted the
and upward movement. With a flsIIrtS
system condemned by the JudfmenlofiS
most experienced and wise. &th it
and abroad. Its evil. Illustrated in H
business and emphasised In recurring pu!

can be established upon endurtnircor i*
lions of security.
“The arguments against government t*

sues of paper money aa a medium forcoo-
msreial exchanges have been fully mito
and need not be repeated In detail

The American peace commission is . ------ — - m recurring mj>

compoied of Are mfmbrr., a .rcrrt.ry, l"; "u* .uomw^S
a score or more translators, type- ! ly solved before Industry and commlnS
writers, stenographers and a retinue of
servants. In all, 32 persons were in the
party.

Protest Approved.
Madrid, Dec. 12. — The government

entirely approves the memorandum of
protest against the action of the United
States commissioners filed by Senor
Montero Rios at Paris.
The memorandum protests against

the refusal of the Americans to surren-
der the securities deposited in the
treasuries of Cuba and Porto Rico by
private Spaniards, remarking that
“never has a civilized nation commit-
ted such an act of violence.”

Secondly, it protests against the ulti-
matum demanding the Philippines.
Thirdly, it protests against the posi-

tion in which those Spaniards are
placed who desire to remain In Cuba.
Fourthly, it protests against the ref-

erence to the destruction of the Maine
n President McKinley's message to the
Jnlted States congress. On this point
the memorandum says:
"Spain has proposed arbitration but ths

United States refuses to give her the right
which la granted to a criminal, namely, the
right of defending heraelf. The Spanish
commissioners leave the care of fixing the
responsibility for the explosion to the en-
tire world, which will say whether those
are responsible who dealre the truth or
those refusing to seek It.*'

IS STILL CHAMPION.

Charles IF. Miller, of Chicago, Breaks
His Own Record la tbs Six*

Day Bleyole Race.

New York, Dec. 12. — Charles TV.
Miller, cf Chicago, las9 year’s six-day
champion, won the great race at Mad-
ison Square garden again this year,
beating the world’a record, his own, by
24 miles, and leading the next man to
him, Frank Waller, of Boston, by 22
mile*. Miller’s score was 2,007 miles;
Waller’s score, 1,085 miles.

Miller was in such good condition
Saturday afternoon that he was able
to appear to advantage in a wedding
ceremony which was performed by
one of the city’s aldermen, leading Miss ™ ^r^oIT/sllver th# i
Genevieve Hanson, of Chicago to the ' °n the ^ nt 0 ---- * — -*~"h
improvised altar in

Car* for Evils.
"The cure for these evil* 1* not dlffleah

to find. It lies within the easy rang? of
congressional action. Nor is ths rtntdy
ont to Inflict even temporary ptiu of
penalties on the body politic. The health,
ful. stimulating effect of right action h
these directions would be experienced with
the first sense of assurance that the dr
aired end waa to be accomplished.
"The proposal to substitute bank luta

for government notes la opposed vith
many honest prejudices and assailed by
bitter denunciations The first arise (ran
a failure to comprehend the true pblksr
phy of a paper currency, and must be pi-
tiently considered. The latter obscure the
question by recklea* statements cberilnf
that all propositions for currency relorq
are bank conspiracies to exploit the people,

Operation* of the Treasury.
In the beginning of hi* report. Secreury

Gage thus summarises the operations of
the treasury:
"The aggregate receipts for the fiscal

year, under warrant, a* shown b* there
port of the treasurer of the United States,
were $738,M9.255.». and the disbursement*
$827.588.134 80. There was consequently* de-
crease of $®, 638.8© 60 In the general tree*
ury balance, which stood at $964.7*'.2n.<l
at the opening of the year and st I77S.7H.-
368.11 at the close. Besides the ordinary m-
enuss there were receipts on account cf
tho public debt which swelled the toul
Income available In the fiscal operation of
the government to $481,612,255.20. while cor-
responding additions to the ordinary ex-
penditures brought the total on thb side
of the account up to $543,561,104.80. and cre-
ated a deficiency of $61, 948, 849.60 as the net
result. These figures, however. not
elude any part of the loan of ISOO.t-' .W' .tb®
proceeds of which had begun to come is
before the close of the year, though none
were formally covered Into the treasury
until afterward. On the side of the re-
ceipts is included the sum of
realized from the sale of the Union PwMJ
and Kansas Pacific railroad*, while, m
the other hand, the expenditures ire m
creased by $29.$50.962. disbursed In the re-
demption of Pacific railroad subsidy bona*
"A better view of the results of the years

fiscal operations Is afforded by thecnan***
In the assets of the treasury'. TJe
holding* available In this branch of w
business show only the
Ing Off from $283,295,424.23 to $275,747, Hi 1<

Waats More Silver.

the garden amid
the loud cheering and boisterous good
wishes of 10,000 persons, who had gath-
ered .to witness the ceremony..
By winning the six-day race Mlllei

gets from the management the sum
of $1,500, and for breaking the world’*
record he gets the sum of $200 addition-
al, and for his public marriage Satur-
day afternoon he is said to have got the
sum of $500. Miller ia alto said to have
received a wedding present of $200
from the wheel firm for whom he rides.
Waller geta $1,000 for riding aecond,
and the others get indefinite sums
ranging from $75 up.

A RICH HARVEST.

Oat an* Cora Crops Brla* to Faraaors
of the United States $83,000,000

Mors Than In 18t»7.

"The amount of fractional j
held by the treasury Juty U 1^7a gw

Washington, Dec. 12.— On the basis
of the farm prices on December 1, the
agricultural department figures place
the 1808 crop of corn and oats as worth
$«3,000,000 more than the crops of 1897.
Statistician Hyde accredits this largely
to the difference in prices. The corn
crop is a trifle larger than in 1897, and
the average price per bushel is 2.4 cents
higher, while the oat crop ia similarly
a little larger than in 1897, and the
prices were 4.4 cents higher.

Drorcoa loom to Return.
1 ariK, Dec. 12. — Le Soir announces

the return of Drcyfu. at an early date.
It asserts that the government has for-
mally decided upon this course and has
ordered a body of soldiers to be in readi-
ness to escort him from the port of
landing to Paris.

On the poini ox irmcuuua.
port contains this significant parser^

ft, waiW
201,960; July 1. im'ULOTO.W.
has at present. November 18. been

to $7,122,506. much of which *• T^osi
to be unfit for circulation. Th*
available, distributed amqng the •«>
subtreasuries, give but sinau n
each, and some denominations '
hausted. The secretary of the
should be authorised to recoin this unc
rent stock, and any Such „ t,

hereafter accumulate In the treo»
difference between its ̂ aceJra,ullel(. oUt i

new coin It will make to be paW ««
any moneys In the treasury not otMJJj
appropriated. Further Pro#v!BkJJ,-n-i coll
made to add to the stock of frac^0thll t|
and to that end It is «ug*es ? that ,

secretary of the treasury be au
use any aUver bullion now in ^

for the coinage of such ̂ nom;®atlme i

may be required from time to*^
meet the demand ̂ om the different^ ̂
tlons of the country. ^ 1th ^
creasing population, which wi (

to in th# near future by the acq ̂
additional territory, the dem";. toin»l
tlonal silver coin will be such a» to ^
It essentially necessary that to®
should be Increased.”

Fire Caases Heavy
Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 8. by|

lesa handling of a lighted m -

employe of the Standard 0
caueed a fire Wednesday afterno ̂
the company’* works, located -
river bank in Eaat Los Angel ' 
completely destroyed the ̂  \

property, resulting in a loRS
$100,000, with no insnrant^

British Troops **•••«»'***

London. Dec. L-Thc^1^,
office hag received ne!ri1, DatiTS i
Keating and Gale B“d. ̂ oberl
dlers were maaaacred in ^
while parleying with ̂  |Bd
Niger territory betwcenJobb*^
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lUCHES OF NATURE.

by a Trareler Who Shaped

flimaelf to Idleness.

# |Me|d«aU Wai«li Oe«arr«d
#r#, Thmwm **

" %—i Ar« Pfmmmmt, B«t
Ob« Ha» A

[Special Chicago letter.]

Th* jou»a woman who wrote to
uDcle, “tell u. something about
trttels, something about the
little things and the queer

aple you »ot shout towns
^ tbelr buildings,” was no

c\ Tor 13 cents you can buy a guide
,0k of any large city which gives more
jutble information than the casual

-TOUR MONET. PLEASEr
itor could pick up in a month. Every

jty in our land has, to use a technical

bra»y “been written to death.” But
it quint things you see in the streets

on the cars, provided you have any
rnie of humor or can appreciate the
ithot of life, are always of deep human
Merest.

Of all the nuisances on earth the tye-
rruatlc sightseer is perhaps the most
Tensive. He has no eyes but for this
iblie library or that government build-
ig, and on his or her return has learned

Nothing but what can be found in any
cyclopaedia or reference book. How

uueh wiser is the traveler who fol-

jws George Eliot’s advice and who,
>n returning to life’s duties and the

lily grind of business or the house-

aid, can say with her:
‘In traveling

1 shaped myself betimes to Idleness
And took fools' pleasure."

That reminds me of a little incident
Fbich happened in Toronto, the charm-

metropolis of Ontario, not so very

:g ago. A Chicago man, who, in hia
opinion at least, is pretty well in-

ormed concerning street car etiquette

ad the duties of street car conductors,
enjoying an early morning ride on

King street car and hod just entered
Ho a very exhaustive description of

it cleanliness of the vehicle and the
)litenese of motorman and conductor
Then the latter individual poked a
trangely-shaped, nickel-plated ma-

tt under hit nose and uttered, in a
cp and threatening bass: "Money,

uease.” The Chicagoan, firmly con-
laced that it was a case of "hold-up,"

on the verge of physical collapse
id preparing to hand over his travel-
og money when his somewhat more
tlf-possessed better half made the
»«rful discovery that the strange de-

was neither a gun nor a dynamite

rmc

HI

"'° :d the oommaud ol CorruptioS

Tlurj ‘°COr<llng * »*« of

From Toronto to Boston i. but a

Inn I* ^ dayi of r*Pid tran*»t. The
[ Pr ̂  a t^orouRhly enjoyabie one^

via Lake Ontario to Lewiaton, N. Y.. and
In a palatial coach through New York
•tats and Masaachuaetta. Yet even in
such surrounding, peculiar thing, do
happen and strange acts of odd people
lend variety to the Journey. What
struck the man from Chicago with par-
ticular ioice was the energy of the
buffet car attendant who solicited
trade with a persistency that would
have shnrutd Samuel of Posen, had that

worthy been a passenger on this partic-
ular t-ain. The idea of a powerful cor-

poration permitting Its employes to
solicit trade in sandwiches and cock-
tails certainly la funny and worthy of
mention.

And Boston itaelf la afunny town ac-
cording to the Chicago standard. The

re too narrow and too cloat for
real mmfert. Y'ou positively feel that
you arc acting rudely whan you fling
your o’d newspapers in the gutter, and
wholesome fear takes possession of you
when } ou rend that a fine of $100 Is col-
lected whenever you expectoraje in a
street car. When you give up five cents
for a subway car ticket, the "Boston
Elevated Kailroad company” under-
takes to take you on an underground
Journey. Everything, in fact, goes by
paradoxes except names— except one
name at least On Boylston street a
dealer in curios has established his
headquarters; and this truthful man,
evidently a foreigner of the deepest
dye, has had the audacity to paint hia
name "Bunkio" on the doorplate of hia
emporium. Just think of a man called
“Bunkio” telling curiosities and "genu-
ine antiques!” How charmingly ap-
propriate, and how delicate a compli-
ment lo the Boston school of veritiatai
The wonderful profundity of Bos-

tonian intellect found a striking illus-
tration In a Washington street shop
window In which was displayed, on a
gaudily painted card, a row of Spanish
buttons, bearing the legend: ‘‘Tnese
buttons t are from a Spanish oftlcer's
coat wounded at Santiago.” How that

plating ONLY for CHIPS.

imb, but a simple collection box into

the passenger was expected to
JP Ms fare. The rebellious hair of
tnao from Illinoia, which hod stood
end for 54 seconds, gradually re-

itself into a dormant condition;
“d he ascertained that the murderous
»pou had the shape of an oblong oy-
box, with a greedy mouth at the
for swallowing up the half dimes

^travelers, and n metal handle. When-
f«r a fare in deposited the conductor
‘fcses a button located between the
idle and the mouth and the little sil-
plece disappears within the cav-

loua depths of the coffee pot. As
'en as the car passes the general
Ce of the traction company the con-

turns In his full pot, and in re-
r*ceive* an empty one. The pleaa-
^th which the Chicago man thinks
Wft Utile incident may; indeed he

^ll1l,r0,nd«Tr*, tp Rmm B,®wer. I How's Thief
eMm that it is very ex- 1 . We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

fI5 t° run their lightning express trains, I tQT <**• of Catarrh that cannot be cured
about rwluciDg the speed. It ty»H**l‘j

i«i,k^‘#e,exP€?,lve 10 tbe health to rush

U men do nowada’

fMtoring

“YOU MUST NOT CRI WITHOUT PER-
MISSION.

poor coat must have suffered! But far
better, indeed, that the coat should have
been wounded instead of the wearer.
But far more refreshing than Boston

intellect and Boston paradoxes is the
charming innocence of Boston women.
A Back Bay lady told the Chicago man,
in strict confidence, that during her
absence from home last summer her
husband had invited a half dozen or so
of his friends to play poker at their
home. The jolly party was. it seems,
surprised by a couple of inquisitive
women— even Boston has these PrMllK
and utterly obnoxious creatures. When
madam© returned from her outing she
was duly informed of her lesser half s
wickedness— who is there that has not
a few friends who delight in carrj ing
disagreeable gossip-but was comfort-
ed and overjoyed when monsieur as-
sured her that he and his friends were
playing only for chips. They were play-
ing only for chips! Oh, Innocence, thou
noblest attribute of woman, bow every
man should treasure and adore thee!
Boston women enjoy the reputation

of being cold and distant. rerhaP“j
they are, but when it comes to oold
cruelty they are not to be compared
with a Cincinnati woman who recently
was traveling from Washington to her
» - This creature in silk and costly
fur. employed a maid for her little boy.

The maid «« P^.J and wcJMnan-
nered a young woman os one could find
uin where. The little imp in her charge
wm as headstrong and mean as any boy
tt.t «»» e>er born. The .ympath^of

^.n^hTi.Tcun^-, actuated

%rl and. remember, you must not
„ nr sob without asking my permis-

"y „ n-i p (Hri was about to reply to
fZ humunUarinn address, which
br? illtv when madnme sdded:
“•Adnde.qrUem^^r,eyou must no, speak

to me unless X request you to do bo.

f

Qraelons Oiler Ins.
^Elderly Psaseoger-Here, miss, take this

Stmit Aoung Womsn— Oh, I could not
s.L Paving ln old— I mean I could

not think of depriving you.
“You go ahead ana take it, an* don’t ar-

I11*; t, you fat girls always has lame
feet. — Indianapolia Journal.

Prom Babx In the Hlxh Choir
to grandma in the rocker Grain 0 ia good feff
the whole fanuly. It ia the long desired sub-
atitute for coffee. Never upsets the nerves
or injures the digestion. Made from pure
grama it is a food in itself. Has the taste
and appearance of the best coffee at i the
price. It ia a genuine and scientific article
and w come to atay. It makes for health
and strength. Ask your grocer for Grain-O.

Derailment.
“Am I disturbing a train of thought?”

asked the canvasaer, with a cheerful as-
sumption of comradeship and geod humor.

‘Disturbing it?” responded the professor,
looking up from his table of logarithms, "you
are holding it up, air!”
And the abashed canvasser withdrew/—

Chicago Tribune.

Hia Wax of Advertising.
Charles — I don’t see how Blank can make

any money out of that tobacconist’s busi-
neas of his. He’s always smoking the best
> igars himself.

Fred— Oh, that’s his method of advertia-

^‘How so?”
“Puffing his goods.”— Stray Stories.

Laae'a Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

in • Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney ft Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggiata, To-
ledo. O.
Walding, Kinnan ft Marvin, Wholesale
Druggis+s, Toledo, O.

Hufl’i, Catarrh Cure ia taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggiata. Testimonials
free.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

Extremely “Fly,"
A gallant named Cobb met a maiden named

Webb,
And straightway he sat down beside her,

And quickly proposed in a manner so glib,
That he won her as soon as he spider.

-Tit-Bits.

To Be Determined Later.
Reed— Ah, I see you are busy. Writing for

publication?
Wrigbtr-I don’t know yet.— Cincinnati

Enquirer. i , _
To Care a Cold la Oae Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Some men even pretend to be well in-
formed by pretending to forget what books
they have read.— Washington (la.) Demo-
crat.

I can recommend Piso’s Cure for Con-
sumption to sufferers from Asthma.— E. D.
Townaend, Ft. Howard, Wis., May 4, '94.

We have noticed that when girls form a
Spinsters’ club, not one of them is more
than 20 years ot age.— Atchison Globe.

Like Oil Upon Troubled Waters is Hale’s
Honey of Horchound and Tar upon a cold.
Pike’a Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

The more doctors a man has, the lees cer-
tain are they what ails him, and the more
certain are other people.— Detroit Journal.

With a mb or two lumbago is often cured
By St. Jacobs Oil. Small cost, big profits.

- - » -
A hypocrite makes more trouble in the

world tnan a fool. — Atchison Globe.

Sudden cold brings soreness and stiffnesa.
St. Jacobs Oil brings a cure.

He who want? a mule without fault must
walk on foot.-^-Spanish Proverb.

Are you bruised? Use St. Jacobs Oil and
You won’t be long. Shortest way.

There is quite a difference between bonds
and vagabonds. — L. A. W. Bulletin.

As it certainly cures it, St. Jacobs OU is
The Master Cure for rheumatism.

He is a fool who thinks that another does
not think.— Spanish Proverb. _

Too Bl* a ^XUsk.
“Yes, I’ve mode up my mind to have my

We insured.”
“Any particular reason for it?”

to be married next week.”
; Let a tee, you’re one of these popular

fellows, aren’t you?”
“Why. I fancy I’m pretty well known.”
Wen, we can t insure ygu until after the

wedding ia over.”
“Why not?”
“Because there’s no teilinf what your fool

friends will do to you before you get out of
town.”— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Can Tow Solve Thle Pasale Verse V
“A simple go-between am I,
Without a thought of pride;
I part the gathered thoughts of men.
And liberally divide.
I set the soul of Shakespeare free.
To Milton's thoughts give liberty.
Bid Sidney speak with freer speech.
Let Spenser sing and Taylor preach.
Though through all learning swift 1 glide,
No wisdom doth with me abide."
If you can solve the foregoing, and send

the correct answer to Geonre H. Heafford,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Railway, Old Colony Build-
ing, Chicago, together with a two-cent
stamp, he will send you what it calls for. .

Blooft.

The duke was beside himself with rage.
“Your family have only plebeian blood in

their veins!” hissed hit pace.
“Well, you ought to iknow; you’ve bled

them enough,” replied the duchess, the fair
American— her mien quite in keeping with
the haughty legend, “Non Cura. Non
Mercee.” upon tne trade-mark of her fa-
ther’s justly celebrated Combined Hair
Vigor and Stove Polish.— Detroit Journal.

To Callforata.
Attention is called to the excellent serv-

ice of the North-Western Line to Califor-
nia and the favorable rates .which have
been made for ainsle and round-trip tick-
ets for this season s travel. Best accom-
modations in first-class or tourist sleeping
cars, which run through every day in the
year. Personally-conducted tourist car

every week to California and
Choice of a large number of

different routes without extra charge.
Particulars cheerfully given upon appli-

cation to agents Chicago & North-Western
R’y, or connecting lines.

DM900_ever
see a Slow

Storm in

summer?
We never did; but we hive

•een the clothing it this time
of the year so covered with
dandruff that it looked at if it
had been out in t regular snow-
storm.

No need of this anowatonn.
Aa the summer tun would

melt the falling snow so will

Aim

parties
Oregon.

THE MARKETS.

New York, Dec. 11
LIVE STOCK— Steers ........ $4 40 0 5 40

Hogs ....................... 3 60
Sheep .......... . . ..... ... . . . 300

FLOUR— Winter Straights.. 3 45
Minnesota Patent*..; ..... 3 66

WHMAT— No. 2 Red .......... 74%
December ..................

CORN-No. . ...................

May ........................ 38%
OATS— No. . ................... 30
BUTTER-Creamery ........ 14

Factory ....................
CHEESE ....................... JO -
EGGS— Southern ............. *2 ®

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Christmas Beeves |6 76

Texas Steers ............... 3 80
Stockers ................... 2 76
Feeders ................ .....
Bulls ....................... * 30

HOGS— Light ..................

BUTTER— Extras ............

Dairies ................. „
EGG&— Fresh ..... ............ »
POTATO E8-New (per bu.).. 26

LARD— J anuary ............. J 10
RIBS-January .... ........... *
GRAIN— Wheat, May ........

December ..................
Corn, May .................. ““
Oats. May ...... ........... »
y ’ MILWAUKEE.

GRAIN- Wheat, Northern.. $ J4%

rJ? no" i:::::::::::::::::: m .

Bttrl'y'N°KiN8A8CITT. “
GRAIN— Wheat^No^ 2 Hard $

Corn,
Oats,

R),e- N° 1 ST. LOUIS.

KANSAS CITY.
-Wheat. No. 2 Hard $ »%0 M

*£«= n a
CATTLE— NaHva Steers ..... $4 15 £ 5 g

3 60
Butchers*

SHEEP— Native Muttons.

CATTLE-Native Steers ..... 14 10
Cows ........................ j w
Feeders .................... J

^K^vemui.on,:::: SI

melt these flakes of dandruff in
the scalp. It goes further than
this: it prevents their formation.

It has still other properties:
it will restore color to gray hair
In just ten times out of every
ten cases.
And it does even more: it

feeds and nourishes the roots
of the hair. Thin hair becomes
thick hair; and short hair be-
comes long hair.
We have a book on the Hair

and Scalp. It is yours, for the
asking.
If you do not obtain all th« benefits

more u some aimcuuy wisu yourg
era! system which may be easily
moved. Addre**.

DR. J. C. AYER, Lowell. Mass.

CASTOR I A
Burs

The

Signatun

DO YOU KNOW THAT THERE IS
SCIENCE IN NEATNESS?

BE WISE AND USE

SAPOLIO
STAR PLUG
L. & M. NATURAL LEAF PLUG
CLIPPER PLUG
CORNER STONE PLUG
SLEDGE PLUG
SCALPING KNIFE PLUG

SLEDBE MIXTURE SMIKIM

Not /Vlad© toy
a TRUST or
COMBINE !

LIGOKTT Sc MYKRJ9 TOW A COO OOMT»*Y. Manufm-turer.

Don’t Rent
STABLI8H A
HOUBOF
YOUR OWNa

Yon can do it. The finest agricul-
tural land in the world lies West of the
Mississippi River. Prices are low and
formers are prosperous. You can get
valuable information by reading “The
Coin Belt,” which is the handsomeat
form paper ever published. It is beau-
tifully illustrated and contains exact
and strictly truthful information about
the West. Issued monthly. Send 25c.
for a year’s subscription to "The Corn
Belt," 209 Adams St., Chicago, Ilia.

WhMll Wheat! Wheat! BRPgSYa
farms the eye could reach
on either side: wbat yon
might call a aea of
wheat," was what a lect-
urer speaking of West-
ern Canada said while re-
ferring to that country.
For particulars aa to
routes, railway fares, etc.,
apply U> Canadian Gov-

m * ------- . Ottawa,
onadnock
Stevens^ BW.eni

This beau Wind. Steam, or Hons

OAS ENOnTE
for HI AO. less M p. c discount fee
oash. Built on mterehansoable plao.
Kilt of best matertaTMade In lot* e3
100 therefore we can make the prfcw.
B01 for »hlnm* nt weight im pound*
MadeforOasorHasofiiie Also Mori. soatai Engines. 4 to m horse power.
'HT Write fhr kpsotol Cardlm*.
wustm a»«. co.. iom west luaau*

CHIC AOO. ILL.

k Christmas
Do you want to earn aemsthtng for Christmas! w*.

can pet you in the way of making HIA, without fca-
Tering with regular occupation. Even c

Top Snappfiiiue?

bllNo WEIL 4 CLEMENT 00.
AlSOaleat^CMClNNM.

NEW DISCOVERY; given_ _ quick relief and cures worse
for book of testimonials and lO day a*

t Froe. Or. A M.WUAVS SO.VS.MUsu.Ua.

FITS
A. N. K.-A 1789

^NS UM.PTION ’m M
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mm
.< .
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'
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Kotls* to 0r*4Jt0l*.

Ilirsimi
allowed for ctvdtUn* to prejont t**lr emiM

mod oo the Mi (l*y of May «w*K «t tea oduok
its the forenoon of oach ol •old Jay*-

irbor. Noy. ». A. I>. 1««.Dated, Ann Artx>r.

10

H. WlkT NBWKIRK,
Judin1 of Probate.

Kortrur* Salt.

T17HKREA8' *,a* 4)060 ma‘4e ,n\y (be payment of the money secured
by a mortgagt, dated the 32nd day of No
veml*r, iu the year 1882. executed by
Daniel W. AittMM and Lorluda O. Ams-
den, hi* wife, of the City of Ann Arbor,
County of Waahtenaw, and State of Midi-
bran, to Sophia Schleicher, of the same
place, which said mortgage *• recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds, of the
County of Washtenaw, in Lii»er 72 ol
Mortgages, on page 577, on the Snd day of
Decemlter, in the year 1882, at 3 80 o clock

P. M.
And whereas, the amount claimed to be

due on said mortgage at the date of this
notice lor prlnci|>al, interest. taxes and insur-

ance. as provided therein, is the sum of nix
bundled and torty-one and sixty two one-
hundredths (641-82) dollars, and the further
sum of twenty five dollars as a reasonable
solicitor or attorney fee. a> provided for in
said mortgage, and the statute in such case
made and provided, and which is the whole
amount claimed to be unpaid on said mort-
gage. and no suit or proceeding having
been instituted at law to recover the debt
now remaining secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof, whereby die power of
sale contained in said mortgage has be
come operative. ,
Now. therefore, notice is b-reby given,

tbat by virtue of th.- said power of sale,
and in pursuance of the statute in such
case made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the premi^-s
therein described, at public suction, to the
highest bidder, at the south front door of
the C<»urt House, in the City of Ann Arbor,
in said County of Washtenaw (that being
the place for holding the Circuit Court for
said county), on the 18th day of March,
next, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of said
day, which said premises are described in
said mortgage as follows, to- wit: All those
certain pieces or parcels of land situate
and being in the City of Aon Arbor,
County of Washtenaw, and Slate of Mich-
igan, and described as follows, to- wit :

Lots thirteen (18) and fourteen (14) in John
S. Wellers’ Addition to said City of Ann
Arbor, together a Ith the tenements, here-
ditaments and appurtenances thereunto
now or hereinalter belonging or in any-
wise appertaining or thereupon siiuatt-d.
Dated Dec. 15, 1828. 80

SOPHIA SCHLEICHER.
Mortgagee.

Lehman Bros. & Stivers.
No 4 Savings Bank Block.

Ann Arbor. Michigan,
Attorneys for Mortgagee

KKPORT OF THE CONDITION

—or—

The Chelsea Sirin: Beit,

it Chelsea, Mich.,

At the close of buslneus, Dec 1st, 1828.

resources.

ji>ant and discounts .*.•••• $168 668 81
Stocks, bonds and mortgages. . 148 878 81

lauking house ..............
Furniture and fixtures ...... 8 500 00
Other real estate ........... 10 175 00
)ue from banks in reserys

cities ...................

Exchanges for clearing house.

Checks and cash items ......

Uickelt sad cents ........ •••

1 3old coin ..... . • • • ..... ....

Silver com ..................
U. S. and National bank notes

Total ................ $820 887 20

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in .......

Surplus fund... ........ 0 *5C2

Undivided profits less current

expenses, interest and

taxes paid .............

Commercial deposits subject

to check ..... . ..........

Commercial certificates of

deposit .................

Savings deposits ...... .....

Savings certificates of deposits

Total ................ 8820 867 90

State of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw. BS.

I, Wm. J Knapp. President of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Wm. J. Knapp, President.

200 00

1 004 19

225 48

1 480 CO

1 175 25

6 405 00

7 518 24

31 745 82

94 827 66

28 716 93

91 702 75

ICortgigeMi
V \EFAULT having bee® made In the
Lf eouuiiiouaol a certain mortgage mails
by Oto ShtpUck and AuukC. Ship
ik, his wife, to Christ iau Mack and
Frederick Schmid, sompmlug We firui ol
Mack & Schmid, ia*ariug date the nllb day
of No.r.rnxr 1*K, .u,l IworUrf £ >!*•

office ol tbr Kttgtsfer ol Dc**d», ot vv aan*
leOaW count) , Michigan, on the 7ih day
,»f November, 1824. at 4ochck p. m., U
Liber 86 of Mortgagee, on |*ag« 14. »u
which moilgage there is claitm U to be due
at the date ol this notice the sum o
(8678.88) six hundred mid seventy » lghl
aoliars and eixty-tbrae cenis. aud no Mdt
at law or preceding in equity hating been
iuatt'uUd to recover the amount due on
said mortgage or any part thervol, ami he
uudtmiKonl clecliu* to tou.Wer tli<-
whole aiuouul <x mU morigiMie.aue lor
the uou payment ol iuU-real and ihnIs*
uteuts ot principal.
Now, thtreie.re, by virtue of «h. power

ol sale contalued in said mortgage, and
the statute iu audi caae made hikI i>rov»de»l,
notice ia hereby given that on Monday, the
12th day of December, 1828. at the east
trout door ol the Court House, Iu be U )

of Auu Arlan (that being the buiWfejg in
which the Ciicult Court for said tmttoty.is
held), at ten o'clock iu the fiireEuon ol that
day, there will he sold at public auction,
to the highest bidder, ibe premises ue-
bcribeil In said mortgage, or so
thereof as may be uetessary to
amount of said mortgage, and ibe costa of
tnis foreclo»ure. The premiacs so to be
sold are deacribed ss follows:
Commencing at a tNiint 52 feci north ol

the south east corner ol land conveyed by
Uuslave Walter and wife to August Bruch,
thence runuing north 52 leet, thence weal
to a lane leading n.»rth and south along
the city line, thence south filly two (52)
feet, thence cast to the plnce ol beginiiiuu,
teiug unri of lots 20 and 21,ln TbouipnooJ
SpaTr and Thonipson’s addition to sani
city of Ann Arbor
6..ea18e,,w,UtaM».W5bHMID

W. D. HakhimaM. Mm tgagert.
Allurue> f»r Mori*»i(re« 17

I will *11 500 pair of Men’*, Wonwn’a and Children’,
and coar*. at

Sho^

RXOIS.
The Rood* tmut be told Itefore February lit, 18119, nnd I wjnMtl

knife iu and Ri»e the public the benefit ol New Good, at Com. r

l have Mime lines that I will close ont at LESS THAN COST,
will pay you to see my price*.

JACOB MAST.

headquarters H
For SANTA CLAU!

We have full line of Furniture, in Pitney Rockers, Book Cwen
Desks, Couches, Parlor and Bedroom Suites, at

Bottom Prices.
Al«o Fancy China and Celluloid good*, Toys and Doll*, R

Horses, Hand Sleds, Skates, Silverware, Cutlery, etc.
Good Mixed Candy. 6 cents per pound. Peanuts, 6 emu

pound. Mixed NuU, 15 cents per pound.

HOAG & HOLME!
Stoves at closing ont prices. Cntters in all styles.

Baal Saute for Sale.
^TATE OF MICHIGAN, CIuuDiy of
^ W U»hUUttW , M. r

vm. 0. ______ _________ iu the urn Her uf the exUte of W liliam^ - ski- M. Koberia, dtccvaaed.
Suliscribed and sworn to before me this WoUce ̂  uerebv given thwi in purauauce». iKftfl. ! older grtkuied 10 the uuuei signed,

exec u lor ol the eabiie ol uiiid W lillum M.
ItoberU, by ihe Mou. Judge of FrollRfe
lor the County of Wasuieuaw, ou tut
fourth day ol November, A. D. 1828, iheie
wid be *0.11 el Public Veudue, iu the high-
est bidder, at the Croaa atreev enliaoce to

6th day of December. 1898
Theo. E. Wood, Notary Public.

( W. P 8CHKNK,
Correct — Attesi: ^ Geo, W. Palmer.

( Thor 8. Bears,
Directors. i wiaauva t w ^ ^  

— - - - - - tue buildiug ou Said premise*, IU Ihe City
REPORT OF TUE C0NDITI0S w^..

« A M _ a lai wAaaJ ^ I la m hS'ftC

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw.
Oil Meal, Corn Meal, Solar Salt for

Packing, Farm and Field Seeds,
VERY CHEAP, AT

— OF THE—

Kempf Commercial & Saw Bank

ki Chelsea, Mich.,

Xoxtawrt Sale,
XMTHERE V8. default has been made in
yy the payment of the money secured
by two certain mortgages, one dated on
the 6th day of Derember, A. D. 1895, exe-
cuted by William FeLk*, unmarried, of
the City of Ann Arb-T, County of Wa-h
tens w, ami ̂ Ute of Michigan, to Frwlenck
G. Sell1© Cher, of the same place, which
said mortgage was recorded iu the office
of the Register of De« da, ot the County of
Washtenaw, in Liber 82 of Mortgages, on
page 552. on the 6ih day of Decern er. A
1X 1895, at 2 80 o'clock p m , and another
dated on the 10th day of November, A. D,
1826. made by said William Fehke. un-
married, of the place aforesaid, to aaid
Frederick G. Schleicher, of the place afore
•aid, which said morteage was recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds of the
County of Washtenaw, in Liber 80 of Mort-
gages, on page 568, on the 21st day o
July. A. D 1897, at 11:55 o’clock am.
And whereas, ihe amount claimed to be

due on both of said mortgages, at the dale
of this notice, for principal, interest, taxes
and insurance, as provided therein, is Ihe
sum of three hundred and forty-seven and
seventy -one on* -hundredths (8847 71) dol-
lars, and the (urther sura ol tilteen dollars
as an attorney fee. as provided by the slat
utea of the State of Michigan, and which is
the whole amount claimed to be unpaid ou
said mortgages, sod no suit or proceedings
having been instituted at law to recover
the debt now remaining secured by salt
mortgages, or either of ibem, or any pari
theieol. whereby the power of sale con-
tained In each of said mortgages has be
come operative.
Now, therelbre, notice is hereby given,

tbat by virtue of the said power* of sale
cont dned in each of Mid mortgagee, and
in pursuance of the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mortgages
will be foreclosed by a sale of the premi^ea
therein described, at public auction, to the

highest bidder* at the north front door o
the Court House, in the City ol Ann Arbor,
in said County of Washtenaw (thui twing
the place for holding the Circuit Court lor
said countv), on the 18th day of March,
next, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon of said
day, which said premises are described in
e; ch of said mortgages as follows, to wii :

The lands, premises and property situate
in the City ot Ann Arbor, County of'W»sh-
lenaw, and Stale of Michigan, deacritn-d ns
follows, to-wit: The westerly five eights
(«$) of lot number loorieen (14). in block
number two (2), Oitnsby and Pace’s addi-
tion to the Cliy of Ann Arbor. County of
Washtenaw, and Biaie of Michieun. to
gciher with the hereditaments and uppur
tenauces thereof.
Dated D*,c. 15. 1898.

FREDERICK SCHLEICHER,30 Mortgagee.
Lehman Bros. & Stivers.

No. 4 Bavine* Bank Block, •

iu aniu u — - - -- - — w ---- —
day of December, A. D. 1828, at li oclocl
in the foitnouo ol that da) (suqjeci to al
encumbrances by moitguge or otherwise
existing ai tue time ot tue dcaih ol asid
William M. Roberts), the foliowiug Ue-
aenbed real estate, to- wit : Being a pari ol

, loi 271, in Norris & Cross’ aduiiiou to ihe

„ .bear rasfasiss
*i»ans and discounts ........  59 center oi buck wall, between said Follui •
i.M-ks bonds and moriga-ea. 123 126 31 brick store and the store formerly owned‘ ^ 11 66 by tt. u. Dentou, ruumi.g thence north

......... .................. ̂ ^ Unty-slk leet; tueuce west tweuiy three
Banking house .............. u uuu uu ^ . lUcn %auUj| Oirough the cvuUr ol
’’urnlture and fixtures ....... 2 000 00 Urick wait, twtwceii said Demon's foimer
n.xp from banks in reserve slore and the Croaa ©lore, belonging to tueDue rom banks > oj)2 oo eriale ol Murk Norna, a. xiy six ieti; lhe,ce

citic* .................. east to the place ol beginning— leservmg
Due from other banks and l0 u\\ concerned ihe privilege of a passage

^0^,8 ............... 13 817 43 way acroaa the north end ot said lauu,
n.*rr**n. PY.^.Hies and interest aloug the line where a rai. road forme. ly
Current expenses and 9 *> lud to the Y pailanti milfe ; also, commei.c-

PAid ................... ̂  04 fug at the w.uth-caal corner of land* con-
Cnecks and c-iah items ....... 809 26 |U Mark Norris by Cbauucvy Joslyu,

*iekels and c^uts... . ....... 222 25 by deed beaimg date April 21, 1868 (cmi-
2 ay; 50 veyiug premises heretofore occupied by

®°W 00,11 ................... - no on Chauucey Jusiyu as a barrel Iioum.); run-
Bilver coin .................. 1 144 w uing tueuce uortherly to the uor.h-east
U. 8. and State Bonds ... ..... 4 500 00 crmier 0f 8a id N orris lot; thence east
U 8 and National bank notes 4 904 00 twenty feel ; iheuce south westerly to place
u. ». auu - ^ beginning, with the right of wa) acruas

T,»»al , ........... $278 106 81 the land formerly used as a railroad track
running to the City mills, all iu the Cliy ol

liabilities Ypsilaull, County of Washtenaw, Buie of
Capital slock paid in ........ $ 40 000 00 m ouigau.
Commercial depo.U. UaUal Novem^lMB.

to obock ...... * ......... 47 47V 17 Executor of Wm M. Roberta.
Commercial certificate© of

deposit ......... . ....... 27 861 40

WOOD

lai Is lour h

ICortmre Sale.

change ................. * t*49 ^
Total ................ $278 195 81

Stale ot Michigan, County of Wash*

tenaw, ss.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do aolemnly swear ihat the

above ststement is true to the best ol my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palmer, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
6th day of Dec.. 1896.

Geo. A. BeGoijc, Notary Public.

I R. Kempf, '

Correct— Attest: -j R. B. Akmbtbono,
Klein,

Directors,

outfit?

About your proipectiif Til
Yon want the Heat for it; '

monev? Right thi* wa) ! WerejuMi
Alwaya in «toclt the Right goodi,

Right «etuon, and at the Right pH*,

you Been or heard of those
mild winter Pants, made only by

Ijeuaii.g lai or. and recommended by Ur. Tho*. Shaw and others or
warmth and comfort to the wearer. We aohcit a call.

RAFTREY, The Worker of Gentlemen’s Clot
lilies’ and Miaaes JackeU and Wrapa made and remodeled.

OUT OF THE
WORLD

m A»ion»evs for Mortgagee.

Don’t read this item, for if yon do it
might remind you tbat you are Indebted

to the editor and have failed to respond to

tm the numerous oalls for what is due him.

Oommiatioatrs’ Notice.
CTATBOF MTCHIGAN,County of Washtenaw
O The uiMterslimc'd bavtua been appointed by
the Probate Ojurt for said CoUBty.tXHBRUSa-
tooers to recoivo.examlneand adjust all claims
and demands of all penMms a«atiist the estate
of Thomas Goits, 1st* of said County, de-
(xmmmI, hereby »lve notice that six months
from dste are allowed, by «»rder of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present thetr claims
aguiuHt the estste of said deceased, and that
they will meet at the late residence of said de-
ceased. In the township of Bupertor, In said
County, on Tuesday , the »th day of rebniary,
and on Monday, the »th day of May. next, at
ten o’clock A/M. of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, Nov. 80, 18B8. 4 «

HBN BYT PINCK'NEY, l OommlMloMr..

___ _ ___ itw. **' MIWMW** UMUW.V, IVMJSUVM IU
the office of the Register of Deeds for Wasbte-
nsw County, Mlohiirao, October 81, 1HW, In liber
Hi of mortasges, ou paire H30, which mortgace
wss duly assigned by Robert Lambic to Mary
Itathfon, and said ssaiaumeut recorded in said
Hetfltteris office, September 27, 1MM. In Liber 19
of AMtignmeut of MortK>tK< s, on page 171. upon
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at
the date ot this notice for principal. Interest
and attorney's fee as provided for In said mort-
gage, the sum of two thousand four hundred
and sixteen and 00-100 dollars. Notice Is hereby
given that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises at public
vendue, to the highest bidder, on the f7th day
of January next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
at the southerly front door of the Court House,
In the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, to sat-
isfy the amouut claimed to be duo on said mort
gage, and all legal costs, to-wlt: That parcel
of land situate In tho Township of Pittsfield,
Count) of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, that
piece being a part of section twenty-five, be-
ginning in the center of a public highway, run-
ning northerly and southerly across sain sec-
tion at a stake in tho center of said section,
and running thence along the center of said
highway north l&U degrees, west ten chains
and twenty-seven links; thence north 0U de---- ---- ^ --- ̂  - ---

•‘You might aa well be out ol th*

as out of the fafihio0.

Nothing in one’s apparel counts lor more than a good fi

You can get it at

No matter how bad the weather Is, peo

cuiu a vwssij v cu 1 1 tiMLD § sutrmx; iisirus tif
grees, west fourteen chains and fifty links :
thence north fit* degrees, east four chains and
sixty -eight links to a stake in said highway,
HUtmling south g»U degrees east, and tlfty-nine
links from an apple tree nine Inches In diam-
eter, and south 67 $4 degrees, west one chain and
forty-five links from the south-west corner of a
brick house; thence north 78H degrees west to
the west line of the east half of the northwest
quarter of said section twenty-five; t bonce
south along the line to the southwest corner of
said east half of the northwest quarter ; tbenoe
cast along the quarter line to the place of be-
ginning; and In case tho above bounded piece
doe* not contain fifty acres, and no more, the
length of lino on the west side Is to be length-
ened or shortened until It will contain fifty
acres, and no more ; second piece, the west
half of ihe north-west quarter of section
twenty-five, excepting and reserving therefrom
the Mouth twenty-three and one-half acres.
Dated Nov. 2, law*.

MARY KATHFON,
_ _ Assignee of said Mortgage.

D. C. OaiFFiv, fa
Attorney lof Assignee, YpsUanti, Mtoh.

WEBSTER
I QgifljfnlailOUSff1

ST n«
rotated bV

from date are »• creditor« l« PjJProbate of
olalins against lh< the o«cf

Real Estate for Sill.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
0 Wasbienaw. ss.
In the mutter of the eslatc of Mary,

Adolph and Charlotte Walker, minors.
Notice ia hereby given that In puisuance

of an order granted to the undersigned,
guardian of the estate of said minors, by
the Hon. Judge of Probate, for the County
of Washtenaw, on the 19th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1898, there will be sold at pub- . ^ inurwiny. ̂  T'n.r oi w *

lie vendue, to the highest bidder, at the Tuesday, ^ „/ said <!*/»•

east front door of the Court houae. In the | o efecka* : HJjUgt gold cisini ̂

city of Aon Arbor, In the Cooniy of Wash- e Ann Ai5'>r*l5r:V,?)v«ij
tenaw, In said Btate, on Monday, the 2nd [Ot**1

0»y of January. A. D 1899, at 10 o'clock WILUA* BAW
in the forenoon of that day (subject to ail
encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time of the said sale, and
subject to the dower of the widow of said
deceased therein) the following described
real estate, to-wit: Lots 50, 51,47 Jewett’s
addition to Ann Arbor City, according to
the recorded plat thereof.

G. F. STB1N,10 Guardian of said Minora.

The boys are earning Christmas money
picking turkeys, chickens, etc. They ere
working day and night.

The Parlor Barter

Chelae*’

Good work and c'^h‘,yJ i» 1

new I* my mol,0-.t ie»«t, 1*“
hope to •ecu™. « le" „

patronage.

Remember we <*n nod

blank book for yw0".
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